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MOSfVELT WELCOMED 

UN AINaEINT CAIKO
THKEE DOVS inSATE 

A DEVOLVED HOT
; CMSSO. *^yp*> o*y 0* Uie prewttt gMui%Uiuu '

b«B Boo«velt m Cairo, the BooMveit wee ree^red .‘onMily^ by 
CT «d new clvUiaati. iw ol the Kg- Major U Ofatadc. the Itrlttth egent
K CO.^ to t^u^.

[ ^ th* dletmg»i-h^ A^ican a ^ BegteaW Wti«at3. the Wider.
that la cordia.-ty •»<»*«- o»t tk* letter, oiriiis to Mi^ioai- 
pMMd that ncelved by ^ to p«r«meUy meet

other fowigner wltha the mem- the clty^ gomt.

JECOND ARREST FOR 

IDIJJOINAIRE’S MURDER

f the boys cried out "here

WAVEOEOHME
HN WiUMNfiTOII

\
Ohkago. n»„ March 24.- Ttiree Wg oae of-----------

boy. from Cle^efcmd. Ohio, bouocl for cdt ^t out « I U tak^ ^t^ 
the wet to b. broncho bu-tere. ,hot ybu.-‘ He Jerked ew«y from the 

eiid created a emaU el»- Hceman and «« “
ad’riot ia the nelghbortiood of 8«»r- a«t. Moriarity gm:. chaee 
enty-fUth treet and Doboon atreet, ^ tvneA and fired four Uoiee.

ss s SLutrr
In their belte, end that they were ^ ^ entered *lhe chaee.

Wilmington, Dd.. March 24.-Thr«e ^y
lot^Tdeath. aemiulte that W SriS.

.aeult in three more death., a hall o»^ who wae eUwca twyte. 
dozen pereone ellghUy wounded, and 
tKA BuickiM. comorire this cHy ■ re*

h dime novels and amok- caught and taken to

below
iU arrival i 
culminated I

> bea. the 
bad held

iiuN mvHts m 
acftHNf mif

BeUMae body hae not yet'been eU tal. Hie death is erqrecMn "'"—r-__ , _ there
Add e<^ the play 

,|t. for tbh p

fgXMOBTON. Mar. 24.—MUtia pay his taxes on the day he wm 
^ a. years old. wee .rrmted k«ed. On hi. retmn to Bhdeton

aftoceeBM, Indi, today, charged

UST MOIT
he was met at the etaU.m by Hobbe! 
end the two walked along the rail- 

gathe murder of John C. Lemidl- The wrt day Inomlller
gjte awalthy blind man. on Feb. 1« with a buliet bole in Ida
A An Indictment was retarned head. At his side were two empty 
^ Bdbhe by ths Grand Jwry

Hobbs^ September, but, until today, 
grid not be found. ovMenee agalnrt 'him was cdthmy
lbs sosterious murder of Leoirdl- ctrcumsUntlal, he was released. Hm 

, Ind. Leo- arrest today Is-sald to have reacted

•Mrs. Daeo's Defence" as preeert- 
ed last night by the XWen Pleyms 
must rank as one of the beet per
formances they have yet given. Ihrare 

no star role hi flw piece and Ihe
arreeted. but asdhe.caste la a smaB one. This

fhitft etvery 'charnctm
hi the aevelopmejft ot Ta^ r^e

wsw who was reputol to be worth from the discovery of additional evl- 
1100,000 had hem to Trtomdon ba deuce.

MT lEM IMN6S 
OUffEURTI 

JUSTICE
■PIT aOBK. Mar. kA.-Threagh

sdMicin mi
ilVE^TIKVS 

IIW11^

ir.old boy. John O H

» only vary from hie home tobaa word .een received --------the sid-
tne to DUlon, 8. C.. ea The ^ «
^tion _<l.tbe^^^tsfr words are neceea, ______

£rr^i^-^'||«Rt tRURTWINS A^ttambJy,---------------- -
m more formidable role than he ue- 
ttaPy gets, and the yoongotor of the 
company, pertmpe did better than 
he has ever done be^. Mr. Don- 
lOd Paterson was especially good as 
Mr. Buleon Porter, the long-sulferli*
.. . ----------------------------Porter. The

Mrs. Clara
VIma *

a.>

QUIIMES IN SM3LT
husband of Mrs. BuTson Porter. The 
In'Cter role was takre by Mrs 
Allen and acted to the life.

• 1 u» i u« u,n.. to U» .IctoBP «• *»- rr— "K
play to the i

Him Vork.Marcn 24,-Mair Dnvls 
a a3-y«ar-old schoolgirl Is in good 

! heaUh and cheerful spirits totoy d« 
pits the fact that she leU b-*war^ 

eonrict.^ tada, of from a fire .recape five at^i- up to 
Haitom last snlght and Undad m a 
baslu-tful of wet clothes in the back 
>-ard below. She was ecarcaij ecrat 

Bfatoe ran over Msd klllsd « ebsd.
unan last October, and the, As she strwik the basket with a 
out on full sueed to mi at- '. damp thud, Jtary narrowly mls^ 

to escape. Vou^Ca^^.j^-

, on the running board
tbeio despite O-ItunUm’s hlasm ^ounj ueconscloos. bat unhurt,

Mtotoym>DBsnnantly rewired a <tor- to the basket.

the play, and that xB aaike, figur
ing oa the Wtage Tiavo a roally good 
part. The play was 
this Bttoutft alone, -and with asch 

artist tonwing red! "ntofl- 
Ity the -pertormanca wan 
JoyaMe.

-Mre. Dane's Defence” is a pro
blem p«ay. to vtoitot^womaa with 
a pam^ to, -of courm. the ototrel fig- 
mo. UhaanoHerpUy.pl 
geareit sifbmlte a question Jk 
clety hilt offers no solution. T 
tlior to content merely to recite -pro 
and con wn the problem throagh the 
medium of his character creations 
and hi this partioianr play it may ix 
left with each one who sees the piece 
to decide whether the right Js with | om whole play was better stag^ 
Lady Kastney or 'Blr Dantot -Carteret p<j than any-tMng seen before. The 

t tot toll the common play wifi be repeated tonight, and

extent as Camille,
____- 53aca. but »|

nreoents abundant opportunltire for' 
the exercise of the finer toadre of 
the actress' art, as well as calling 
forth the full limit of her •powers. 
In Miss Felton the character found 
a morn sympnthotic teterprotatlon, 
her final scene wtth Sir Daniel bring 
a fine piece of emotional acting. She 
also wore some charming "

tolit hero medal. Mar. *J4.-i«ater be

ao YEARS FOR ARSON had .created a reign o* terror to the 
lltUe down of CanUeton. jimt north 

fire York, Kerch 24 —For having I Indlanapdlla, Iasi night, by
•tohs set fire to tenement hwoses. | four man, one fatally, who ore -her

perry Bobwt. kUled I

•nsere Is wo doubt at all the common 
sympathies of mar 
■with Lads Eastney. and thure

MDREilNDKEMONTS
!XPKTERINMTTSIliC

PHtsburg. March 24.-i 
«unption today of the sesrion.celent company to aa excrilont 

will not mlm the opportunity 
tog It. I

During the acts last night Mr. graft matter,
Georgs Llewellyn was there with, - -
some ot his popular specialty work, i

-At the re- ystosrday rsreltrmulted to tto. gryd ^ 
are reported to

eqnally wo doubt that while IsUly 
Bastney may be sentimental to her 
appeal -for Charity and forglveneBe,
Sir Daniri in his -opposition to any
-patching upp" Twiched the limit of encored. “
everdrawB farfetched argumsMt.

To oirtllne the story , Mrs. Dane

::.SCTTlfBS mVAt
is. what toe is. Where she cam. from

It play mmaptlon today oi me sremm.. « ^ictmeBl. are reports 
of see- tbs grabd Jury, and the reopening of ^ of aone ot P

the "Confesrional" court to the mn-' rsprereBtatire bantara Md

■if
it wa. pre- afialre. 

would brtow| 1116 tomnnity p 
large numbers, tbs dtotri

rible for the present exposures, prob-' mfM of a • .
ably wUl be taken to the peniten- confession
tiary today. It to reportwil Preri- however, 
dent Taft wUl be appealed to

eipa) wrong dS

■tows dwelt a married woi 
itoolsed his advances. Panlel Roe. 
•nvicted of arson in the first de- 

must serve 20 years and one 
^th to the penitentiary. He is 
« jeers old.

---------- nano"i—V. of Charming manners.
after midnight, when brought to *>«y -nd has the men at her feet, and aa 

shertlfs passe. a result has tocurred some remity
------------— among the ladire. -One of these. Mm

■ Porter has been told -----

QBFKnS OLCB CLUB.

■fitor Free Press.
Dtor Sir.—It his l ren rumored 

ths OrphsM Glee <Jub a 
hg to repeat tbair concert of M.inh 
IT. n that u oorreev. I for one 
•"■W be glad to have it repeated, 
■■ X think It a shame that such 
^ eUas mnsie as rendered by the 
•‘ton awBUoned «luo ei.onid only 
^ toomhi bMors ths public once. I 

thsniors bs pleased if the 
«hh would Uks tids metter op at 
^ rent isssftng. and confkm the

tmifiwi
. who had been the central ngure es of US .
I Att7 SDrABIvM in a terrible domestic scandal sd on the
MW tragedy there. That to eaou^ to ^

upQuiw :«N|i 
WEST CMST

nowwBr, wEjj not
man who auppUed —---------

«to«,oB. eorreption.'/ Ont ol tbs
i Uncopipleted etatements on the ent symure a poUttoal aphsarel-fil 
’part, of several former cooncilrnsn Predicted.__________________ ■

ually by a nephew^ Mr. Jaa. Rlsby.
Mrs. *
whom.---------- ----------------

and who hod been the central figure so of tha

,i..tov m.to. Dane resembled a go’ 
ncsB whom he had known to Viet 

re. ’ revwi tt*Tirk >iiuT henn

Bsports Irare tbs auxiliary faraneh- 
Lssgue loost-

Wast Cosst o: ths island 
indicate tbst there to at present

VAIWEVHLE TIINS 
ATWEIAIM^ 

NEXTiWEQ
Next Mondsy ni^ vaudevUle end 

The imniigratloo plcturee will sgato

i loving and vtodlcttve Mrs
fiorter. who boa never liked Mrs. Steady Influx of settUrs to the 

. - ». 0,1 a to«iort Itone and who to thua preeented with fersnt districts. The imndgn

- °toTrire«^ tlel^tora^TJ^ ^ rt'tra^ion at the Opera" Hou*i

lin Alumni committee of ^Icagoa^ course the viana. some of whom have come dl- crowds and as a fun producer he to^c>
and the data hM bem g„verncea. wh<5. in Vienna, e^e ^orll while others welcomed at ervary performance. Vto wM* is

,ec the united ^Statre.^ The ^ ^ have immigrated frem North Itokot. ard and Shaw, the original DlUl over vne tjaaavv^ --- SUCH a leriiuir ,
oral indictment la ,, able to bafne detection, and hare
cueee college men of ^ng the third act opens with Sir Daniel and Mtoneeote.
breakere of the law. ronductlng inqulrlea on behalf of
different when thay oee it being brox satisfied that

.uptaci.
Ptttsbuig. Msr. 

chei. I I at Mn
IBworld, did well to fst a drat 

his slz round boat tout alclht 
Frank Klane. a local buy 
the tonast etrerd errer galtar 

aaptoee of the PM 
Bperttag Clab. la 

first round Klaan, Isd 
without return by KetehelL Ttoelaub 
8 psriods were atosr and untolstaih 
tog. , ___________ ____________

Iwaukea. AWe,.’ Mhr. 94^ .Hd 
■dtoa FhhifiB BaRway has seqatt 

•dnhlocAiaf property on tbs usi* 
ar Luke MlsnWgsuk

said to hs for u 1 
to ths Sreatog fi

different 
en by others.

___________________ This class of set- comed<*"s never fall to make good, today. MlHl ths Kwaiacaa aeqp»
tier comhtoes flehlng an t farmtag for In addition to the vaudevUle five tl«n ths OJM. ««ald hare hruaute 

‘which the facilities on ths north- motion picture subjects wUl be head of Laka u 0hleu«D Itas wttto
i she has been dreadfully slandered. A 
[Might slip of the tongue when he w«« coast or vnneouv... Prrirs“Iii beit
' and she are closeted together, arous very similar to those pfevailtog on by ths Cri^ a. the best

of Vancouver Island are shown. The music wIU be f

AT MACDONALD’S
PS his suspicions, however, and In Srandtea-vian UoasU. on the coast.

After the cloee of the Allen Play- 
ei^agement on Saturday night

Oondenssd Milk "Princess Brandpsr tin .
are Labri Catsup, large bottle, ...................-
■n«Me packages. Cora Stsreh. Best brand 
aack Pepper, per pound .

. 25c.

WEATHER SYIifrSIS.

Is high overThs barometer

the theatre will be thoroughly r«M»- ' ■ .wtos gb ffia ^
: vated and everything put to the best, «*• ^ *0 ^

U. m. ,0, U« n. i

Macdonald’s Cash Store

She had gone from her small native 
village innocent of the world and of 
sin. and had fallen from rirtue be
fore she knew It. TTie terrible re- „---------- ---- ---------- ,
suits which followed upon her sin- pm-iflc slope and fair wsathar , The new advertising curtain whmh ^
ning.tho -i^^of the wro^^^^^^^ u^^'^withV to mod«l.' U being mmle to open the full h^J, »hndre. survto. 

s of a per- winds along the coast Frosts wlH of the pi
only serve to toni^t
t. of

Oal.
• nitred 1

____ wiU he to • a s s eTs s «
o^ Vaar->uver Island | sad as the stage has • Tomorrow bstag Good Fridsgr •

’ .. * there wm be BO tosae of <*a •

Watson’s “No. lO”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY ^

1 many times greater. These things, southern Alberta 
I she tells to Sir Daniel, and pleads
i;;;t^feTTot'r DV>recasts for 8d houre ending 5 ,^Vobtatoj^to;

; Daniel is adamant. She has brok« p.m. Friday, 
i the law and her punishment Is tbs victoria and

KT'

verse fate. They not only "erve lon.guv .... - -------------------------,----------- - , ^ ---------------
further the pasi o/J^e wron nialnland. Light rain has with three new sets of seem^. ^ ^ ^
ffed girl, but siirely, in them-wvea. — . ^ »itoto.wwh4«i tormentors, and drops, etc., tha thaa ^
constitute punishment for an faUen to KooUo^ and a ^ tre should remain bb popular as ev« ^ ^Tte

■ “ with the public, especially M tne,
vaudeville and plcturee wUl be the,

------------ wi
vlcInlty-Llght to 'stock Compaq ^ Monda:^

Eastney.takes up the cud.1, ^ ^̂
of the heartbroken girl. but. cold at night.

ones dl'
thire are only a Irer ■pscet toft.
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Siwash Fought 
For OjlaUa 

dhubk' ^peii
Vancouver, March 28.—Axe, long- 

handled spade and cross-cut saws 
by Si-

wash Charlie ; his good

JAVE8 HIRST^OUi AGENT

iTortxire In'Scenic Gem
In Ohantecler Chinese Motions

lady of Bella Coola, in defence 
their ollalla chuch and. as the saw 
sank into the hand of Constable Car 
Ison. Charlie is in Vancouver today 
to take his trial for the serious as- 
Mult. OUalla chuch was loved by 
the Siwash not wisely but too wMl. 
Tbese fermented waters of the berries 
and fruits were an admirable KUb- 
stitute for the white nuua’s “plren," 
and in the secrecy of their squalid 
dwelling the Indian c

r\Xf themselves so freeh' that the provin-
Ol JUStJlC6 clal police decided, it was time to

__________ ____ -interfere.
■Iv Is tto BMOaal set,' I wi^ a search warrant, os their
tlMm ttosnppw branehsBOl a * ahas^. Msr. aS.-Chlnsse no* right Constable Carleson and two 

in tbs htart of a tor- ttons of lostiee oaaaot ba dlsaam- aarfatanU ^went to their abode to 
«*. tbs w—^ Bk«d birds perehed oUtod from tartars. Ihis is ««»- deprive them of the stimulant that 
U tks bnadHa. The Owl oaUs ^ daily to bs boms la mind In visw of niade them so quarrelsome, and they 
nB of ths BMs of eash as the which 1# put forward by found the home-mads wine hi idea
^ la ^1,1 aasrmliw and tbs fThlnesTr for the aboUtton of ex- with the old woman, who had pro-
mmIm hwo dfSB. wWeh tra-territoriaUlT In the emptrs. tended to be very sick. Carleson enr-
mm in the ami ob»;a.lty of ths A Uttls time ago a pi laonsr tat the ried out the keg to empty the coa- 
^,1, ,1,— ysOow or hlood red. OUnsas court at Shanghai was ar tents into the thirsty earth, and

of warded over 6000 blows with the maddened at this waste of his eau de
to- bsndwo for having appeaud to Uu vie. CharUe seised an axe and rush-

fonlga for protection alaes ed at the constable. The latter's
he -•—* bsm airiatnil illegally wtUiUi two assistants held him securely,
ths limits of ths foreign aesiisuMit but tbe old woman came to the res-
Ts^SaL cue with a longdiandled spade. Tbaae

The OhiM nswspaivr. the Sa- weapons were taken from both by

B birds dscUtm the

agg^tr'rld*'*tha^!^ of tbair 
nnli sMi^r. ChairtscUr tsila thesjrrstE''—^

IsBMpa ^ it the alljhi asoefe

hsro.'b«t his lady ieve lorgl' 
As ths

"r Jon^ ..I COBS..!- 0“ t'o asdstants, and the constable 
—proceeded to pour the liquid away, pnhlhdisd a rtspan

___________  - . are !of a case in tto yamoi or eouri. of red with 
and aimed a blow

tbs following, to a i with his hand, and this member i
is «pon a oortwcndlngacato. napper at Yoomo and ti.-oght

joaa 1M8, thus Hons. &d-|to the district msglstriUi for trim. -------------- 1--------------
I that be wi< a a-it-v# of

s who sma the parU |aary: 
wfaSsh appsai i opoa the ihs

FBOOraiB RJESEN-rkOafT.Beataad. trmb from hia tn-stated tl 
^ M the aotbor >d 'TAIcaa.'* iBopeli. aged 81. and was f wroerly a
jm vomt dramas. toUrsd t«,mddtor. As tbs prtooa^ did ^ ^ ^
f AdsadM aesmtry plaos at Oaadm mtt flm charge of Wdoapotog. the grmdfatlim's estatsr-
S ‘ IM Ohaatsrisr." AMboogh nmgtotrat. ordmed lha*. the i ^
^MMtbs work ifcompototten tondministamd. tb

Ladies your Easter Suits, 
Gowns, Hat, etc. 9^ 
here. The greatest se- 
lections in every Un^

HueenQuality Sloes
For Women, $4, $4.50, $6

Hub Ameneanizol
6hoes For Men, $5 ^

MEN
Tour Easter Suit and 
Hat can be procured at 
the smallest possible cost’

Speneep’s
• ..•/■.'s:;- ■ -   - -

a l enalH'O
I ass.

1
mum

“I got what was left after every «eon Spear and other boy friends. it glesmsd snowy white against 
other feUow had bean provided fw.” ibe ascension was made from a var the gray clouds and loomed large

AMOTHEB 8JU1&

--------- to bs a women, end you are the residuary isga- cant lot near the Clark home, at and lifelike. Many spectators de- “What did the sun look
tet tbs pohUe saw the play. ,tlm amgtotrate beoomiag very .n«rrr ^ ^ mwonnut you when you wen la tss

^ fNiNW wb'? horn jOe«i(rN his nsa to gin bar sovgral, ^ nothing o' the sort, blanm tied into ths carriqge and the nid- throwing out ballast Just before the gions?"
fyiiam lof - ilfci pvi d( Ohawisriw. ,hnndred kdhss «• her bsfe back. pni an hoaeot. hard-working der set steer the balloon In a balloon dropped to earth. "Well.'' answered ths "•

1N8 dtodlW tbs r^BShdto sadMaan Hm waaaan'a atasy wM-that her .. straight direction. Then the dfrigl- Tim paper bag Hew some three or resembled an elusive geM bbr
rnmn was slaetad lor tba rola. Tbs basbWhd hM^dtod smwa^jMn ago. ^ ---------■ > ■ \ bis. attached to 100 feet of stout four miles from Clark’s home to the much magniOed."
gte had ham n-urfftten ms^ ttmso'aad bdtog amihW to supi^ biewtf. ho SO VERY !fBW, ^cord, was released. The balloon edge of San Leandro Bay. It left _________________

mus mmi ■wombstully staged, aha dressed in maa’a clothes ..and. ------- Into the air and In a moment behind evtm the boys on wheels who «wmr
aimtms la Ba>«y. Joined the anay. Th® p-risoeiar was iTouag Ijobbylonngsrv"®*^ had reached tlw end of the line.' attempted to follow it, and was not A PLEASANT PHT8M}.

Ga iBfctobAfdi; at aa&ipmtt tbs sinteBCod to straapdati'-a for dress seen MUe, Chamdl. the new premier .pj^^re was a snap aa the cord parted recovered until today. The stout y.„ a pleaseBt fl|di
SJESc* sda at Jesh Ooqaaua. fag fa aMiPa hlothm. and.thereby danaeuse? Tbe baUoon arose several hundred --------------------------- -*
*• »o«, mwfad Og the bomws. The lovBWfag ths publie faneallty. Old Or^jbsard-Not ^ feet and then flew east. It sped

. .. ^ ^ variously es- were wrecked in the branches of a
tlmated last night to one hundred tree aa the balloon effected a land- 
miles an hour. tag.

In's Stomach and liver
SHABY SIDB OF FOBinr.

b.- its flight gtva Ohamberlala'i Steam* _•} 
Tiver Tablets a trial. Tfaf el®» 
and gentle ia their action sadeW» 
produce a P’'**«teathei^^ 
For sale by all drugglets am ^ 
era. Samples free.

'MS., «im «Mk the part

.. IThat shad® win maP 
have xe hair dyed Ihla tbito? 

She (In a wbiwsr)- Kaep It dark.

* Writs Against _
, l^orTaylor^^j^

NOT TfflB SA«E?

I told yon that

II^.W WV® v.-™...,*-. «-I«
assi After Two Ysafa'Sb® Fotad a for aBsgad daBdar war® iaosod today cigwu yon bought ma." 

Bs^ Vor ^andruB. I y ths legal

•>*t« -natet i

The “Traveller” 

’^'Ames-HoHai

•dp dm emm pm ha is aBaged t« h^ mads reapeeto xlaiMda. Msreh 38.—With a twelve 
* **“ plafatifa at a mMttag of f^ot. toy dirigible balloon made of

iba beard of Ueaaas c'umalssUmara and'purchased in ths
, fa^ PkMsy sfbMMOa, lbs parti. ^ ^ aoUar, Morris B Clark.

eafaia of fas dslam are act fally * iS-ymT-old schoolboy, creaifad 
asdorasd on fas writs, and isfiatod sanaation last night when his baUoon 

=Tc «anmg« are soaghC broke the restraining string. Mhrud
‘ 'j ------ 1 ^ to a height of several hundred feat

EHFUSBP KISS,
__‘*li2L**^**“

Mfamt-m«b brafa oifa fafaal SEt. bstag rafnasd a Idas hr Mrs. Josfah ear^ hod plmwed to sarfa. Today 
Bono, to wfaoas head ba hdd a Morris, with his recovered balloon 

Sn rwvuJver to fora his rmpiBOt. Albod safely at horns, told how he bad

SHOT HHCSBLF haUoon was seen to suddedy drop, 
- sad It was bdisved that fas dtriag

'young asronaut whom moat apsetar 
Saa rraaetaeo. Marfa 38;— After tors baliavsd that could sea in fas

Shoe For Me# 

Ask Your 

Dealer.

ta fas cmfaro Itoteraoa. want to bis hams sad stirred up Alameda man thorou^ 
wbhb has bam sa fact Utamelf through fa® head whOs than did s circus or a medictno 
Iba ifafafa ttosgi, tbs poUea wen ssarfaing for him show.

■r - »• on fas eomplatat of Mr®. Borm>. Itot-’ Ihe balloon 1® e$^ ®hap®d. Ua-
—«■!?*»• «non died yesterday at tbe Lnae bos' deraenth Is saspeodsd a minatura 

pItsJ frmii his wounds. Hs lenves « 'car. It files whan fOled with hot
I by l^ghMs ts on who and two falMren. !®lr. Morris yesterday afternoon fa* ,

fa IbB use of eigsnttes tfasnon had been married aevend futed it with the —aof sw- 
iofam ^ tfaasao. yean. UnUl a month ago his wMs,"***‘ ^ |

r^raujsirsrs.from horns. BDe negtoetsd hto work. ^
and hto own family. He gave no in- ”*thMfiflti >!<■ sefaefeion for Mra. ——.em, nmnm or wnma n-

“THE TRAVELLER”
shoe is 8 gentleman’s shoe made for gentlemen. It reflects style and good 
taste. U gives service and satisfaction, and every shoe is made froo 
choicest stock in perfect finish.

You can buy “The Traveller ’’ in fancy patent bluchers-Ught weight, 
dressy shoes, elegant and correct in every way, or you may 
heavier box calf leather with viscolized soles-a waterproof boot for

a •____ 11
I mar fntvMl txmtmmM

■■ ■t'-4 A-;

pm liBmML dMlPHs



bara la otf yard*. I

■Ida.
in and placa your moat crlUaal 
eye on the rtoek o* baildta* 
lumber, ehlnglee, Utha, afaUac. 
flooring. Saab and Doora.
It’a no trottbla to gira yaa 
an eetimate If you inter'' build 

» wa know it can't

> Ladysmith Lumber
nowpaiiy, Uwltej

siPO:£?,'t' NAHAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS

BIO FlOJiX.

bed fir lumber CO.
UMnWD

0^, gCiUa. and Factory: Bridge Btraat. ManaiaM

Bonirh BBd Dressed Lumber, Sash Doors 
MouldlBgs and Shingles Kept in Stock

flftat ao tta* ia Uw aveat of aay, ao- 
cidHit bappening to eitlMr of ^ 
priadpala ha wfU ba oa haad to otap 
inttariagaadgivatheiianwholS'' 
reasfy the fl^t of hU Lie. KaUhel 
■aga that ha vm da this ao that 
the people who hawa paid thair good 
maoar for the eatertala'Heai wiU aot 
ba dlaappoiated aal at the aa 
tfaBB have aaother chaaoo at wiaalag 
the chanOioartUp for hiauHtt.

HABD TO FUBASB.

Satlafaetion i i A. BXrm, Xaaagar.

oooooooco^ oooo

GARDEN, FIBLD ^ FLOWER

SEEX)S
Holland, Canada i 
Ity and purity r- 
en»tomera. Catal

1 our growers In England, Franca. 
Bltad Btatea. AU tested ae to Tlta^ 
The beat only la good «»ough for our

I at our old stand untU Hay. After
that in new location, which will ba announced later.

Addraas:

, J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C
8010 Wwimiaster Baad.

A8^ ailing* 
continue to mpve eeranely for ^ 
iiig flghu the only rUt befng for- 
aldhed hy Jack Johnson, jrho. not 
satisfied with running afoul of the 
Uw la ifew York, 1« to, very bad 
wHh the Ohtoago poUor. A polios 
man hoardad Johnsou s auto for the 
pnrpoas of informing him tlmt ho 
waa ioHtog the spaed law to ptooM.
JohBsoa resented the totrutoon hy
knocking the oflieer iS the moving --------

'Did Bliggtes enioy bimMifnt the 
Aside from tha troublea that the baaqnatr* 

nivo is getting him "I’m afraid not. He wa# scared all
aelf into, avaiything look. hrlgliA. ovenlng at the poaalbtUty of being 
Oatttag off to a torrib-.y bod start. M*tod on for a spee««. and whan 
'lex Biekard and Ja<* Oleaaon have was over reeanted the fact that he 
succeeded in gaitiiiff ..rer aU of tha wna ovartookad," 
bad hmdlaa that bease thtor path.
■naf) star Ouinbrnr moebng has ah 
moat bsen forgottao. tha battto- 
groond anarl to ahnoat a thing of 
tha past, tha prices hava baan cot 
domi to raaaonabla figured, tfasptona 
for tho grant arena ba/s been oool- 
ptolad and pramiaea of reduced rates 
havn bem made by the railroade. On
UH? of aU this comes word from ^_____ ____________
Jaff that he could ba ready to fight ^ ^na large ham- ^
within three weeks, if neceeaary. set- „ pinwhcri in Judge Cabaaiee' court ^ 
ting aside aU doubt br fear that ba ,oom yesterday aftomoon. Chariea |

ROCniaSTfEB
ASANDGASOUNTBI

Btcyetaa Bald and Bapatmd.

D HAVE A ITOi UHE or Bumjss

R. J. WENBORn

Batim to htoahr gisaa ttaa to Im 
tors the propmty d totento to OtotorOtototottomitoMi 
m ooM nag StoSNr naftoa to 
^ «y.p—- *• S—f

L. C. YOUNia
Oontnotcv^ 9aiHM 
WuaaVMnmtmVmAM

Fieree “Scrum''
In A Divonie

Court ,’«“EGGS'as*

Pilesfor Sale
Hare n , 

WBlerPile 
JLJ.

lottbt or loar xn«. »• ,oom yeaterday afternoon. irnmnim ___
could never 'rto bncx to hto <dd weeley Beed waa the pin. Attorney m
foan. NOW If Glem«« could only j. j. D„an., mul J-dg. Cab^ LS,®ST J“* ^
pound a little sense into Johnson's formed the revolvl~>^ -tmciara. wnue 
knob, everything would be lovcfy. ♦’’*

Inarlh to low watw

I formed the revolving

i"?2r:::"^tSSff offh tsquimalt and Nanaimo 
^ Railway Ca

H Easter Holidays
“■ Biar. 25 to 28,1910SOCIETY NOTES.

B LODOB, Bo. t. A.T. A.

ra'. s:r?-£-Ss*S£:
^ *' JOBCTH*? raiow. Baa.

i
ncbtars or SabehJh - »rtnm 

LOCMS. No. S, 1.0.0N*.. iwnsto In the 
Odd fbaoenr BnB evair eilasmnto 
Teaadny at 7:S0 a'toa* tram liny 
sto. ISOS- Ttototog I IIIHIW nsa 
^dlalty mttod ta atoned. Annm 
Sou. Bse.. Bon BM.

OnO UMPGll^e.J^AjF^h A. 
«UoI*^'tC*to»om*todm
WiU ba beM at the lUeoa.4? U ba baM at tha Mam
ie Bali on tha third Taaa- 
day of each moath. By or
der of W.M. C. P. low.

A0JT.-rnurt Sherwood nn 
ttoltoreetem Hull. Bastion .v. 
a the first end third Monday of eec*
Htoh. Mia T. r-------- ““
P, O. Box m.

San Francisco. Mar. 88.- Term. Jiwiw fr^^ChLtoli Wetoey 

Itetoie. of Los Angeles, to taka 5^'Jte»tlTtothe mlddla
pu«w«. tl-OJU.»l «!»*-. K;. “
soma time next month. The

xiiato^ ihto latto

bt. stood aenaniij^

hi Mar. 25 to 28, mo ’‘"SSSR^jSSST^ ^

««. 0-U-. «, uci... -a.. J
' ■ ■ - “ "“iS'hXSS «. a- •*<" ai I*-«». ws-e. ■'s’r;s"of p— -

------------ ^----------------  .»«-d oh«.. «I U.^c, w !S“;, SS ml-lo. 21«"- ““ *
HBROB.

In the matoar af the mtaU 
Jmso Altood LatoS. SmanaaS. m-------!:ras=crsi“J2*^

M tki .*ra smv >»«~7 •“i"C.SlSrST3r31CA i
lyu- pubtou *A ragotor aumtorm torso. I JISAw mCi: df^&BlB i
^ neM. win hs noklno Mmeh

of ““ ^***** .. ____  . .icM low tonf^ maih: llim

•d. so ar Mam «m MB toy toisrjg: sjrLgrr:.^
Imtr*. toratortok' flBatoea 

Latrd mto Saiwga Cotod. toa IMea- 
•—I of «ha aaid en«ata an. a« per- 

I tntoOM ta ttoe eat. etoate am

,elU . ho ran oo Good Mday a
It Wan during cross examtnatloi^ ^ ■Bondny, tonvtog 

fra. Beed that her huabai^um^ Imdyamith i
the COBINaaiANB.

! A. O. F. —Oaurt Nenalma Paesa* 
^ HeaM, No. 8888. tneem to Uw
phnatoro* «eii OMUna Btraat. av-

Loa Angelee, 188 potmds. | __
' Hra. *io«w “*» —

- ------- ' enough of this from you, and I *® :
Vancouver, Mar. 33.~0. A. Par- g^lng to stop it." ^

|B. O. nrlh. Agani.

I round me irokj y’u 
f which Dunne was etandl^

, No. 8888.
HaU. Baatton Btr^. av-

y. tram July lA

me aailai^ torttowtth. Batr 
at Ttotatoa. Bito IBto Bar «< Fr
—■iTv A. B.. !*'•_

J^ge Cabenlsa oid^ him to bo 
seated, but 'he still

. Byaatt, BamatarV.

•dga. No. 4. ^sights to HfmOB.

jrs: v.
B. to B._______ 'mmiiM «»«* too Oity tm cordially 

^ar.B. to

fUW » WffitoBM -v-gv,,-.r-

football in Canada, arrived in 
cHy yeaterday.

Speaking of the prop.>acd trip of 
the famoua Corinthian soccer teem,
Mr. Parker stated that while In the
old country he Interviewed O. K. him. Me mono n«o ~

eeaW but'he still uri .n-.cod, weov

’ ' to land a blow on Dunne'a f^
• Judge Cabanlss waa too quick ^ 

K. ■ him He alone had realised Reed s

A. H. MEAKIN
HABDWAM, CEOCKHIT 

GROCKBUS, nC.

cnair, no woo o. ...... — toy
O, R«d:. ™ WO£._^

■A.*!.. <

OT Jtov • •• MBIflliK 0OVTX w9T •*
—i ii ... II— ^ saalp fsr a traatosr to the
VEUJafOTON iROTE. No. 4. 0. ue«He I aow bold te sell Umem by 
. O. D., ssMto to the Wootowaa e ^ ^ Ckaa# Hotto. Oiy to
aO. tadyanUtb. avary totemate Mtaata oa lot six (8) in
tohaoday at V:8© p.m.. coamwne- faartam (14) Btws Vnmtoa te
g March let. 1»08. Vlaitlag broth- o. Bnmea. 
n are tovHed tr attmd. W. Brown x>a*mt at Nanaimo, thia
. A.. Waa. Baltar. Sac. ^ ffanaary. A. ».. 1818.

fTf WA^e vwa*s wa*——  
rorinthian football rlito. who sriU ^ „eoa s arm noi«*o 
get together a etrony team com- -nien the fight ^anrj:r.;“ro“r,rr s
bridge and tour the principal cltlea others grappled with him. but be i 
of tho Dominion providing the west- ^ad^star^ Jlhe mass row'ff

^en seen with regarl to the m

C. to P.-l
Wav. 18, 1

'•rs:
aBomaBsooD or 

too Vaol. No. 18. msata ia tho For- 
ItotoW HaU avary altemata Tbam-
— J. F. Wilcox, Boe.

L^O. O. F^-nw rarftoLl-r^
5?sjr^toSr*issrS;no:.’ Han. bwm.^ ;
« avarr aimrnaU Tuead;^ com ^ foUawtog
jm^No^W 88nd IflOA ^ on

_________ Slat day
A. ».. ISIS.
FRANK BOUMOHT. 
JBKN PADWCHB.

the sad pcirimenx oi com. ~~ - 
,|the latter being ripped entirelyregarl

hove Mr. Con -lonaa stated that 
would give tho venture bis hearty g t^ls time Reed was the centre

is fully rcallwd by of a mass of humanity, but he 1^

liAWD AWB.

Farm to Katies.

NanUmeTIito District. 
Dlatriot to Ceast.

Take aeUce that Mrs. Jesmlo Told

•upport 
soccer mar 
CorinUilans are . _ ^ 
teur soccer team in tho e orld and it j ,fhil 

appropriate that a big reception edl^

Meat Pies and 
Cream Putts

■very Satarday .; 
Wedding CiJm. a Speet%;

^^srsjsns^
law Whtar maih; tlM
SSSSrmfito bndt to ptos* <

be given in their favo'.

JOE THOTfSAS COM?= i* BACK.

was UV«rto*iji W.J
:nal ne quit etniggllng. — 
Mrs. Reed waa dancing oxoiV 

on the outaklrta of the battle. 
.Jafs my husband.” she ehritoced 

That's the kind of a man he Is. Now 
vou see what he used to do to me.
■ Finally seeing there was no more 
..-.oitement. she subsided into a chair 

' . . _ ..1_____•« ««BTwd for
1 (»\ouemeni., sue »uw»iww *aiww«.

--------  and her mother'B arms, gasped
Philadelphia. Ito., Mar. 88.— Jo® water and Indulged in the fern—- 

Thomm. of San PVanclaco, knocked

m YOV WANT A FBOawr 
AKB WBitfiBffa

SxpreM or Drayman
as* nr 48.

emg Hovember aunn. iio«.
U«^ are invlUd. Oeo. Comm û mt a Poto to—tod <M 

the east side of the
----------------------------------------------------------river, (which flews Into Aalgto e In-

Tme Bhie Lodge. Ulv of the Va>. i^) a« Uie erthh-weri; eemer to Hm- 
to. Wo. US. maeta ta I. O. O. r. rj Todd's pwtoam elton^ s^
Hell, every altemste Fridey. com-leg. Mn. »«*to B. W. eom^
Mauag May 7th. 1P*V» T Irf. i ,orth BO chtoea
Weutb. W.mT Crawford U.ert •- ' gg <hah«. thmoa aoaBi 88 tosla^

wk“ter and'indulgid' in the feminine 
____________________ _____ ttltomate spaams of laugh- .

out Eddie Chambers of this city, in ,to hla seat. Judge 
In the third round. When Cham- | Cnbaniss to his desk, a file of depu- 
tic Club. Tbomaa fio »red Chambers ties, headed by_a

BET55SpSBgjg.^f|
awl rmnltnm ssnvtoff ta n 2* water inark; totos^

‘*SJselal isatura to onr bntonM. bm* 48 etol^ g

0. M. W. of A.-1to laautot j^nunenewaent, conUlnlng 640 acres
-to to the DMtoi Mina Worksm el 
toNriea am toU ta tha Odd Ftotawr 
^ Nanaimo, an toa Ito and 4i»
>Hiaya to aato motoh at 7:88 o.m

in tho third round. V.hem Cham
bers arose he msula a rush for 
’Ihomas. who sldeateppel and landed 
a right hook to tho jaw. putting 
Chambers down and out.

uniform, trickled "slowly into 
courtroom, and then the judge

Try me « 
lUbiUty and y®« ^ ** *

e and rw-

wrnujamnm lbtal fMWhWo*

o'eloto. VtattiBX bretbian am 
tovM to attend. Jaa. MU1«. W 

tonto Todd. Jr.. Bae. Beer*
— ’_____________________' I intend to appiy ^ ---------

The .Tnvsnlle Fometem wW m-f! Licensing Commlaei wiw 
*nrr. and and 4tb Saturday in tho City of Naaa mo. '" 
•breeter.' Hall, at 7.80 o’clock. of f- r-tall Uauor H 

WOUam Bennett, Becretary.jv.-M

MRS. JENNIE TODD. 
Chariea Crowhurto, Agent 

Date. Jaauarr «.

----------— uwfu-j — HENRY O'.—-

^ ooc;^^scriptl^^ words. He then went on to RBX OOUrttUS X'XWLfX' ^ ponn Ko. IL
consider how he should punish him.'
Reed was asked if he wanted to

..f-x____Kr»
Xn&K^ R riHAtV'iSrve**..

and his voice was very broken, like —— warm to Ifatlea-
rr.. .. -....r.v-»rin<r from . irt.orm .f Satise. v IHatriet.

NOTTOB.

NoUce is bere^vm that at t^ 
«xt sittiag of the 

' intend to apply to the

ry. jhold 
—ithe ■

• St 7*0. at the Lo4«a mow.
• (18). -■

^ »» 7*0. at the Loans mom. jj^eh. 
Onmtnerriel Btraat. Naaslsno. Bretb. Kaaaimo, 
»>? of iNImr T/ndsee m-dlellv InvH-ljpio.

*. Oeo. N rnowden. See Ir.gs’
k M.

B. c.. J®«-r

jab. R. MeKlNNMA*

wuu smartiag almost —- -
Many eases have bees cared by

, KJl aw a#v7

f continuation o. - 
Ing, or two dn>'8 i 

I offered n cheque <^ offered a cneque on the spot but
Many »aee nave o«m ^ told that the cash at the hour nam.
um For sale hy all druggi would-be-piUe satisfactory.
detoera. j

T^'S. 8. W. oar—, ----- —

Oharlas Cro'vtas^ Agsat. 
Date. January 38; 188B.

“Had



yum VAMAmo nasm 9ia»n. thttrsday. march m,

I^ve Acres and Nice House
iMad .11 dfltowl Mrt taic«t. 0»od orclMrd mmI gwdM. Hou» 

dfat roOB*. IMT. um other oathooM. Lom thu 00 miautM walk 
from the MBtr» of tb. cltgr.

Price $3000 Teima or $2800 Oash
Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.

a Brt«ie Md lararuM.

^ I hanaimo Free Press ^ TSoi'*
JSeBBlS BBOS .,

^ m. com. horn. i wiU luep 
jhouae for you. If 1 »uy here 

Fnvtii|Uca. ‘ ' wUl worry myMlf to my mother'.
L ’Vham 1-7 ' *“ •*®“» »“«•

____ ' ^ yon want me to li.-e come .ad
» RAtBS: take tm Simday. Answer thia lei-
BOc nw tomorrow sure. With love aqd

by niiirW.W dai^nncr. A*nee.»
—- : Coroner Franck Blacitbnm aald at

Atfumtartv rata, on appUcatloa. Petaljma that, ao far aa he knew.

Thirteen year 
Old Oirl Takes

and he atataa that in lit. opteloa It 
vaa Just a' ease of "h

Poisoii!*
At Q^e Hotels

AT THE WINDSOR.

. Victoria..s^r".i-r=
lir the jMay at Sonoma A. R. Johnston. Vancouver,
lir s—tlowii^ aafboUe a^ Urn Victoria.

' “ . Vancouver.

TKfE MEN BURT 
BY EXRLBBEB 

BUST
VICTORIA. Mar. 34 -Cfanidod and 

aimoat dead, the reauli of tha ex- 
ploaion of a charge of dynamite, 
which had faUed to discharge the 
proper time, three woiyri— enga«ed 
on the Mill Bay road construction 
work. A. Anderson, a Slav; J. 
Pietro, .an ItaUan; and W. Ikewhuel- 
ler, a Comishmon. were ruahed in
to the city at 9.80 o'clock and tak- 

to the St. Joseph's hospital, 
e their Injuries wore dreaaod. 

WhUe their livea are not despaired of 
thijy are in a s^ous tendition and 

na at least of them may succumb. 
Tha three, with otUeie were en- ‘ 

gaced in re-ftxing a ijse to four 
a mile and a 
V^'t Post

W No A 
^ Alumi)

I wtth. lb*. K. Pohiey at Sono-

% Iba. RAlar, iMt Af«s loiWbl

^ - JlTlar

hw dead mothar. Bomasi^ j. j Hattla. Port Albeml.

^^•rroo^.‘U: i
aoadUion la da- j. m. McLeod. Cumberimid. 

^ •• t» amWhe^” ^ T. H- TaH. Vancouver.

Moty w«Mh hw been told to Uw A. J. WeaketWXad^SLth
Agnav came homa from A. 8. Kendle. 8. Wellin««on. 
« ttht *B had OHm ho W. GoWbloom. Victoria.

^ Hslped Man
r To S uicide
Mln lonnd hm lying na tha bad. with ---------

<d ‘NiWte powder on hm- VaU^. March 38.-David McDon- 
. aW la In Jah at BenicU, accused of
J'. *T>a doM it.” ahs said, her fnmlahliv R. E. Gore', * young 
^ chokad wtth Oa lala of the of 34. who owns « ranch near

MMhg aoML cHy, with carbolic acM with which
" **»• whatt” aakad tha vroBMm. *» commit suicide. On Itinraday
' •! have taken poiaoa. I nut to “‘bW Gore drove over to BenicU,

f'BswHk.WhMW'* n-d after imbibing freely b«m«e
% Ir Mdh a bottle lalMUd Po«l«t. and it U stated he told Mc- 

” *" he was tired of life, andMfat" She hnA
;■ %lMr .as Mad It umfc wttR a

MB WhrrfBhan. (§ ^ ^
" Ik. r iniz vms ssMcuMd. bnt la

; Dmmld
wouM end it aU. McDonald is chai^ 
ged with having told the youth

______ jcmud. hot la would aid him.
«, lU, eMrt. Be UttU gM "f *cid * drug

^ Bto monte - mid U mUd to have given it
i A te* fatere her dseth aha had «» hoy to drtnks and in a few 

lowte hw *“‘"*'‘** he was picked up. vrrHhing
te ^ ^Phyucun. wen hsst^

summonsd. and 
: dotes, which U

the MUl Bay road, about 4.80 p.m. 
yerterday. TTie men hi.d placed the 
cap and retired to u wife diatance 
to touch off the blast which failed to 
explode. Ihey returned to the 
charge end oommenord drilling to 
taka It out. It was necessary to 
remove the tampion JireTtly over the 
cap and U replacing thU and drill- 

with a hand drill above the 
chaige the exploelva was set off. the 
three men being Injured beUg thoae 
who wen holding the drill, the ham- 

ng. Tha

DtPRICTS
CREAM

'^^^’FoST^

drill was 
blown a distance of over 100 feet 
Uto tha air whUe the injured mm 
received all their injuries to the 
hands and beads. .Vniereon lost 
the flngen of both han U except the 

which he may also lorn. hU 
left eye was torn from the socket, 
and hU left ear shorn off. while oth- 
er minor tojuriea wen toiUeted to 

head. Pietro, who vras Mia 
least > injured of the trio, lost fto» 
gan on both hands, while Trewhnel- 
ler loet both eyes, and l is face was 
badly hhattei^ about the note and 
forttiead.

As it was imperative to get the 
Injured to the hospital in the quick- 

poasible time, Snpt. Goodfellow 
conxnnnieated with and a spw 

cUl coDSisttog of the engine and twtf 
ears was rushed to the Seventeen
Mile Poet, the round trip being ac- 
compUBad to an hour and a half. 
Ihe Victoria TVansfer Company's 
ambulance was waiting at the de
pot. and no time was lost to get- 
ting the thr- nv-" to theooeratlng 
table. Dr. WhilUns. a»tsted by Dr 
Fraaer. attended to Ihs injured.

TIN! TIN !! TIN III
You’ll Get Another Industry Here

U you buyPacUic Tin Mining and Smelting Co’a Shares. A 
Umited number of ONE DOLJJkR SHARES are sold at
35 ce Fully Paid Up sad Non-AsMsaabU. For fuU
P-

T. HODCraON, - - - AGENT

FOR 8 ALB.—Camara (4| * a i
100 eec.. B.R. IwnTlS tei
filter. pUtsa. SeU
■on. Naw CasUa Te^ ^

»<*OObOH>CJ8C8»»C83aMC0^^
* We Bat To Live

and yon will eat loager and 
Uva longer If you oat higa

rad Rocks,
WhtU Laghoras, Mm Jgtete 
and Spaagled ITateip. tl 
cant UrUUtir (PHtett 
W. Olbbeu. SsatbltMtete

grades aOtHtloiB hrml such
‘SSi.'l

as to ba
use the ts best grads af rionr aad 

r brsada are baked hr the 
beat process to tosura the high 
est nutrition. For growing 
childran thaao to aothtog ilka 
good brand aueh aa to bakad at 
Bsiles’.

H. BAILE8
Bakeiy, VIetoriv 

•' wwi

: L08T-Ia tka Opera HOam te 
mink fur. thrao tslli aa «A at 
Finder ptoaaa rttoni to Iria fte 

RA*,,

Wants Quarter 
of a Mimon us lOupid Hung 

Damages j on Toss Of

K-o,i>go«wo<>ooooootre? toT^

Washington. D. C.. March 24.—One. 
quartor of a million doltore. as (tarn- | 

libel I

Coin

I l to a lie,
f entod naihn I l.vsd «r ted. oaloon reoenUv haiai«i hi. hw.«v.

«n- 
. ilenicto

^ recenUy banded his brother a 
papn. if you tot n» ptotol. when the latter sadd he was

** of Mfe, and Miw him kill him------------- - In
>^■1 wna y u» te tater sd he would at aU times aid any one 
A Steady. tsBte htoa that htovia an effort to and life IfreqnJtnl.

I poram. nte ha^

I writtaai hr 
10 it te BOd wrote;

OOOD BOUTS AT PCBTXiAKD. 
Ptortland. Or.,

te Tetet !tvo tUn'vmy. «* ^ Angeian, baatate
i r g* «et

demanded of Thomas F. Walsh, ' SEATTLE, Mar. 34.—The tossing 
the mine ovmer of Colorado and of a coin to see whether two pretty 
Waahtogton: to a suK filed today to nuiaes of San Franctoc» wotod spend 
the Supreme Court of the District of tbttr vacation to the north or 
Columbia, by Delhlef Hansen, * New south, aa acquatotano ubip of lean 
York lawj'er. ^ ^ mparation

■' ' immediately foUowtog the marriage

FREKITER SANI flva to ntoa months, * ere'^contrlbut- 
ing featma to the .'•lanntle marri-

teflTte dyihCtei Ara* ^ Isobel Oomon and 0«o.
Hllll.LKLlIf Wr operator onteteR-WW VII the United States

FRASER

» A aP. I tha ] 1 at ths n 
I otty AthlHle dab

which took placa qfutotl/ at the ho- 
td Stevens yesterday.

____  It.-all itarted whea Mtoa Gordon
ed huraes of ths McNutt hospital of 

VANCOUVER, Mar. 2a,-A report Lortoi. both trato-
w«s reodvad bwa from Steveaton XVancisco, could not dsclde A 
thia afternoon that tha gasolias *P«»1 ▼acatlon.
freighter Arthur B., late with e»- decided that a flip of

• Ulte from Iteonm!'tor Evm*. Ooto- «*l~ct the way. who-

llr. Priaes Inai

r&Hnl
■ tor wled

iSlere

OairoB did the 
•A always after his

1 nteisk all A

I an aprote‘;r^

Joe CarroU. of Ban yTaadMjo. had 
m di|^ dwda oa Frankia Edwards, 
•t urn Angelas, althouiJi tha fight 
might have bam eallM. a draw. Both 

to xdgh at 188
ds. trA Garron loo^ 
da heavier. Edwards waa. very 

to ths atoth had tenth, and 
Cakreffl. who has a vrickA puaeb.

V# won to a

’.night. She eairiad a trevT of six certain that Cupid had
■ tads. somotWng to do vrith the silver quar

„ . i^ter deUlis state that a stiff lading "head, up", which
wind |.revaillng in the galf “**«t that they go north. TVy 

. and off the .^andbeads a <*« «*» north and Misa Gordon
^ big sen was runntog- 8 o'clock Graves. It was l.ne at first 

the Arthur B. called in at Steveaton »>oth. The'r upeedy tnar-
and Ittt Aortly •tUx The light- ^age was the fvsult. and Graves re- 

hli ship. wti;-. his bride 
again t/ wfirds San

----- ------------ „ and her hos,ti‘al work.
’^*‘*1® he waa watching abe foundered ----------------— -----

went down. Six men are be- Portland. Ore.. Mar 34- The

The Arthur a wA well known to lowing the attoirpt o' a mob of 
Vancouver, and was nwl to the ce- white men to "run the Htod« 
moot and plaster carry ng txAe toh of town" on Tue«tov _____ _

though seven ooiaA 'whte thmi v ^JIghtahip off turned to his 
foteM gnn«el.v ud fintob- the Fraser rivw mvw the vessel at •* her tom 

inbortog heavily. ««1 Francisco and

Mm

FIODB

The Flour With 
The Absolute 

^ Guarantee

Manufacture by

VaneoovepMillins 
& Grain Co., lU,

Vancouver, ,B. C.

The most exacting and 
particular bread liakers 
are our beat customera. 
Order RUYAL STAN- 
DARD-Build up Brit
ish Columbia’fl indus
tries, Every sack is 
gnaranteed.''

^■“"-rrT4Hotel.
be seen on APUeatKM at 
soe Hotel. Ja, Fox. Fi

ivlted up to Betel” 
thsbnfldter of i'IVndprs are Invited up to — _ , 

March 26th for the bufldtag 
addition to the Windsor HotA I" 
and specifications ran be s«a «W 
pllcat.on at the Windsor Hotd- A 
Fox. Prop.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given 
apply for m transfer of «» ig! 
liquor license issued to JsiA ^ 
per for tho hotel known sj 
Hotel at Departure Bay^**^ 
skind. from .T««ei* Harper sa« 
rames McNeil

Island, from Josej* Han*r « 
Jam

Executor of the wiU of Ja»
osbphineha^ 
the wiUof

>hone 3568 **• <>• “**

Oriental Oontra^ Oft
CONTBACTOBS. 

Commlsalon.

“ bc.
General Ag«»t»

829 Powell Street, Vanconrta

0. DENT 
bricklayer

waaateihA^

TRESPASS None®
Any person or porate ^ ^ 

ting or dainuirlne ^
Young's property ^
bar situate at Dspartte ^
be prosecuted A the 1* ^
the present owteT

; Biyah
. NANAIMO _
'Marble



SEED S 

SEEDS
Early Rochester Rose 
Potatoes.
Beauty of Hebroo.
Early King Rose.
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendrasr’S Sulphur Spray 
and (3arden Seed

A FULL iinns

f At JOHNSTON ft GO’S

THE COLONIST lAND 

i ‘ THE HORNET CLUB
■nie folltnrtiig letter i^hlch wM tho Oolonlirt. aad aaeoiMl. as to «kat 

published In the Victoria Oolonlrt the mdon propoeae to do about V«».
AU local cotmr'e witbdrairel from the eeriee.fcaterdey eaplaliia tUel!.

•ports wiU agree with PresidMii Ko- U «• are not wanted in the union. 
KlnneU’s action in flnt of aU tak* we can. of eonrae, kaeo ont; bat it 
Jng up the sporting editor of the la to say the least both peculiarly 
Colonist for his malicious unhnad- meanand (bmportsmulike tent to ad- 
varatous on' the HomoU and second mlt ns and then indirectly to riiut
la dpmaading an expUnetlon as to us out. 
uhether the Hom^ nre In the Un- you soc 
Km by bare aaderaoce. Ohe letter ceuree the Union proposes to take, 
la as followa: msaathne we can only conclude

Naaalmi 3Iar. 16. ^ »hole trouble baa bean oo-
J. a Wllsr Eaq by the malleirms and sbm-

' ______ „ deroue article In the Crionlst. We
Pkeeldent B.O. Bi«by »onld therWora requmt that you

Ladies Easter 

Requirements
Wni be easily satls&a#ltom our sdeot stoede 

Novelly Goods.

treatment mj& club hae reealved. n^ y___

Tour* truly.

Hoping to hear from you

DRESS MAKING PARLORS
WmliMna 0. L. BUbop, Ibdiate

1 abould , eateem It a .’avor If you 
would have this letter pobliabed.
Let me begin at the beginning. ISie 
Bomet Club was orgaa'red this sea- 
fon very largely on the repreeentn- 
tions of Itr. W. C. Morreby, of your 
city. Victoria and Voucouver. In 
bis opinion, be eald, would be pleas- 
ed to see the old team lutck into the ™ 
geme.end he gave me bis personal 
amuranoe . that Victoria players

Jas. B. JfeKhmO.

Colonist scribe, of eonrae does 
not publish the letter without com- 
uMut. By way of preface hs aayu: 

re the

IBISTKM i C118WILL
OFPQSTEB J. HIBST

Ideyere have against the worid nt nation ia afttrshNly ahaard. H
laiga. Tbey allage that the B. C. torias wants to hasp tha arim

them aad that it’a all the resuK of take en asUve eiE^.^n the 
’malicious aad alnaderous* nrticlen ' HMsanri the nawrlw. Still.

nm-j*® «■

Buatit. Oadld not 
mra to ham tha cmb«. 
I ws hairs an ann. Jmt 

eoaodsta his tewly cosMtesi pio-

Maakm Bni

IE CANADIAN BANK = 
OF COMMERCE

Paid^ Capital, 110,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000

help the club along. 1 myself sot a-

^ d^ppmit trurt j tb. fact of tha wfci.Ua b. amnsM
ganteed, I called a meeting end. ^ ^ ^ ^ ccetWitHois ^

to the rulen will be tolertUed.”
Tbaee two paregraphv are n fair 

tndinaitlan of tbm astnra of the gm-

a result, the HomeU onc^reen- 'th,t^*cJl^ 
* It la more then surpntered the gaine. As a proof of 
sincerity may I remind jou thatlir ^ 
HSewthomthwaite, a birmer captain 

now Naaifano's raprw 
In the

rerlons ds-

Hii wfchls attide ia to
sl.ifence of hla own conduct. ______ ______________

other thlnga, after repeating fclelor- !p.^ the Colonist. 
^ msr statements, he mya: "As tor | ....hhi.i. --------

ih. ^ Oolo.UK b*« K.;Snio.“

the
T»eeH Ue

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

sliver cup and a aet of gold medals 
to be con«>eted for by the dube *

Istie to .Vax

the union.
the purpose of ’reading the

Bonk are oble to is»ue Drafts on the principal pofnla 
in the following countries:

Roland Ireland RoSn
Formosa Italy Setvh
France Japaa Siam
Fr'cb Coefaio-Chiaa Java South AlHcjl
Germany Manchoria Straits SiKTIleeM
Great Britain Mexico Sweden
Greece Nonray Switzerlaad

i

....... iKpr.n
er. and I can awmre vou they ontUned were nrt nnd can dig-t It Ip «
well worth ctMnpeilng for.

of Ids Buparell- 
Tfcs Hor-

ialaaitt ia wursn
Wb ds not think them are say

ddm Mmda of this aposUa of wwrtr

I a spirit of bittemesf. They

true «>irit of eportemanahlp, anti 
were duly admitted by the Union. 
’Then, unfortunefcdy. owing to a mle-

but a cold eynopaU of what

they got no critlelem from the Ool- gm 
onlst writers. Tbeir completot e-'thst

It it lor that t

engagwnent-wlth the ona eiaeptlon ; ulity ha always i 
oflthe biting, which was vonehed for tha preMiee t&i

one gatnat him is ths Use bs ttdd. ths ^ ^ ,
tho,n«iat«i)resettUiiona hs nsed. the hos- I ------------- ---- - _

Holland

iurt. In ^
ih meerlns spirit knu ths OotafcA Its tel* ra-

torla end Vancouver b«i «

Fame laUads India 
«« ottar IN ISSUINQ. vott FasTicutaNS on afflicatjos 

I the Bvaolng on Pay Day. untU 0 f^t
-------------- HA----------------------. BIBD. Manager. HAKAHfO im.tNL,

their series all but oae game. Than 
to our surprlae can» objections \o 
dates being granted us. ana these 
objections found prejudiced exprea- 
Bion in the sporting columns of the 
Colonist. The position r f my club

•M- ■ article referred to was only the cU-, Vaswas credited with its — .
thorahip. \mAx to the rounding ofla of n long ' than tblais ta

Just a word more It Haaahiaa serlea of mean aad thinly dlagwlaert upoa the gaaaa. Tfca tiua fciaWIna 
can’t stomach a erltUmn of its' boettllty. The Colonls: arWtsr of of ths prem In sport to to ■aondh 
work on the rugby 6eM it shouldn’t 'good form aad aU things sporting away trouUes, not to create ihmt. 
be in the spoH. Any Impartial jwas always above efven making a aad ft to juat posMbto that aAvthe 
judge who reads tha Colcnlst article confection.

iThe^Place To Buy Your
SEia> OATS.

. FIELD PEAS.
1 CLOVER SEED. 

TIMOTHY.
; ORCHARD GRASS. 

VETCHES ETC. 
CHICKEN FEED.

deeds WHEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFTS BEEF SCRAPS. 
BLOOD MEAT.. 
CHICK FOOD.

Wholesale aad retail at

THE INANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
Warehouse, Prldeaux Street. Phone 808. Opposite E. A N. Depot.

_ ------------------- -----------------------------------------------Hie mtotekes of the ^lotorlety he has adklanB theapo>»
was deliberately mlwoprumoted. and to which to attributed nil the furore union secretary he placed npoa tha lag editor of the Oolcmtot may ht 

decide that Naneino’e iadig- Hbmeta, and he was never sport have a IttUa haMhr.attempt made to vway the union 
repreeentatlvee Into refiwing to give 
us dates. The attempt tailed, and 
Victoria, keeping their engagement. 
pUyed hero on the 5th of the namth. 
1 saw the game and ran swear that 
I never saw a roaten fought out m 
u better spirit, or feeor from rough 
play or dirty tactics.

The Colonist printed a very bias
ed account of the game, ami follow
ed It up the following lay with a 

on th» Hort.et play

Siamese,Twins 
In Brigton

1 ’’and are quite up to their normal 
I size for their age. Th^ are show
ing signs of 
aad can con 
each other.

B In a fashion with

ere. as uncalled for as It was untrue. 
1 am prepared at anv time to den.v 
and disprove every charge made m 
the Colonist article imd I charge 
that it was deliberately conceived 
for the sole purpose of rrlUng

liOiidon tr-roh M_Rriri,ton to' “Th«y play quarrel and are al
of'lU ’’Slameae twlS.” who Th- before

L of the league What to 
> the point i:< that it has

^«rcei:br^ -«nd -- t^ ^ e^ted tlu«
■MrtWay. Although they arw united Vancouver at Va

'' 'F SB tnaeparable bond, they ere as 
• W1 of spirits, and as healthy as bee 

teet euitam of thslr age. i * wooden framework.

Vi ttorla played 
s elated to play 

Vancouver at Vancouier. We were 
ready for the game. We had tele
grams from Mr. .A. BrJl, informing 
US that we were expected, and allthat

on the subject.
•to ^iBg very weir he

Dr. Booth, the local practitioner, in which It h°P«» ‘“ter ^ completed for U.e
*0 attended them at birth, has they will Ih. able to learn to lance ^ heaw fall of snow

ing reply to an In-! f e-... lves= but I fear walking w.f ;J::; un Uy^LId
..ihe children ^Iwey. be a labor to them.” ^

writes. Violet and Dal.sy. as the twn.s ^
—— have been namrsl. have devolo,^! a .currilous

, decided taste for the sw^mouts
■ loved by tW normal child, and each ^ Vancouver were due to

has her toady .war. ^
, They ha^-.. cut their tetAh just is 
' divided twins might have done, and ^
although there are times w uui on •

lannoj-s the other by a J ^ond with, but from the Vancouver
j peevishness, they are In the ma n 
as contented as any other babies
more fortunately clrcumslanrtvl

DiariiiSi%
Is BO need of anyooe eaScr- 

^lonf with this dberae, for to

ChaiKtserlaln’s 
Colic, ehsisra and 
Diarrhea Kemedy

la .U.KU one aose is
mmaent. It never falls and can be 

“P®*> in »b« moot severe and

* saving the 11* the liras of many children

history non aver met with .met with greater encceea

THIBTY-FIVE CEMTS.

I there

A BAUl qUE.-^TlON.

press we learn that : Iv.' 
is closed.

Wo would ask wli.ll the union, 
through you. has to say flrst. as to 
such libellous and unsportsmanlike 
nrlieliHi ns-that which nppen-ed in

(Continued ( 1 Unge eleven I
This shaving each m >rn is a tern- 

1 hie boro:
And whenever I'm at it, 1 wond. r nature are

I the more nlwii;. « most surcessful Chamber-

! head growing thin,' the lungs, opens the -.ecreiioes
'onc shouldn’t grow bald on his lip 
1 and his chin.

To-Nlght ,IS3i

Miss Verna Felton
And

The Allen Players
Presenting

1
:v

m DEFEHGE
A Society Drama

Fri. and Sat. “Sherlock Holmes”
Special Easter Matinee on Fnday afternoon

! rmttire in restoring the svster 
to n healthy condition. Sold by a) 
deolers.

at 3:15 o’Clock 
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c. Seats on SalePimburys

-i 
■ V

-■.>L
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THPRSDAY,

FIRE Gendogieal Trees
lOfflcaliitbe world OOfflco In the world

- _ _BI.CEItTCNiUIT 1910
Home OrffiCBt Lowdoh. Enoland
Ck. Jm ff i-***^* 7mm^--SL U. 1

*ii« dnud that th* cAlonial oAm 
her« ahiMild have a aay la ooloaJal 
Urllfc, and that would bo tha groat- 
eat Saager they could ha^a to Ixmer- 
tal unity.

Acjt-?tAWTA.|lHilii, GfBritisVPe6rsp™«“«
First-Clj

Work

Merchants Bank of Canada
. XM* )

(Japital, «6.000,o6o. Eeaerve, |4,OtM).000
185 branehe. ta Canada oatajutog from Q«rt-e U Vawouvar

i Kaoeptlonal. laeimiao atfordad to both the.

- '•depositor and BORROWER
yA»ain.i bMCH. r. M. HAOKUtO. Maaagor.

5330o«a3ecf»oofl2r<>
MEATS MEATS MEATS

jcim. toCTo AJTO mm—

Evening Session.
tune and rank to William t:ape.. a ^

_ _hn rramnad to
Admiaaioa to ladiea trea.
Admiaslon to gonta. -----
Skataa--------— .— —.........

a”^ndT“o oV=.*;2bn^
of Jersey draws much of his wealth ---------------------------------- ITT^
and part of his '^ing "-oin his an- TreSpaSB NotiC©.
ceetor. Francis Child, once a 
smith's apprentice; and the 1^1 Crf ,
Radnor, from lAuronco dee Bouver-,

Flemitdi lad, who found ““ 
and a ' "

ly an exception. the>- Have equally I £40 a year,” fliuUarly ba-
among their ancestors men who have founder of four noble hous ’
struggled at the wery foot of the . ------- .r-------- North-
^cial ladder and have been thank
ful to earn their bread with indus- 
duatriouB handa In a bcops of dlffler- 
ent . kinds of mental labor.

The Buke of Northumberland is a 
link In a long chfOn of pobla Percya,
stretching back beyond the Conquest iee, a

• • • - ----------.jj Eng- asylum and a--------------- -— -- - - - |fruuiuii.<nj o-w
The Earl of Parties must not.

i iBo, nu., —-------------- Hnntinr on NewcastU
fortune In Cimterbury. 1 prohibited

and you wiU find do*eai ol cbacure,”

ED. QOENNHLU & sons

or-ens 01 boacure of:

the north country, and the duke of Hantageoat 
today U as much a Smithson as a Samuel Dogwood

j, IW,.- - »d. . «« .1 th. ~11 “Si
> aa a scion of Norman warriors. 1 prog^nitoM have served be-

I I NEIX of 00, OHUHY. | le;^ H^^w^d.^’b^'^rSi
Bla Oraca of 8t. Alhaaa. _ _ __

. . . ........ ........._./r „
had never sold oranges in Drury members for the house of
lane; and, as he would be the first j^rds, anJ whose blood and gold 

y to admH. he owes os much to the distributed impartially over
> oraagegirl, whose son was the first jy the British Pt-eraf

lany | 
their

THOS. RI0HARD80N

‘to<K>oo»>o00^i

I Beicester.
---------------------—---------------- J>ak», ^^4 t,^ ^ samples of scorea

y Earl and Baron, would not be in ex- similar stories which might be 
Istence at all if pretty Nell Gwynne men of the people who have

g«» In ^ Dr’irj- ..^.^ded me ‘ - -
__________ id be the first i

be owes os----- _
oraagegirl, whose son was the first jy the British piperage. Nor must 
of Us ducal line, as to his Stuart overlook the many peers of later 
progenitor. .creation who owe their seats in the

And where today would toe the Du- Lords to successful venturee in com- 
of Laeds. if Eldward 0»- nterce—from beer and banking to fao-

Ro]Ntl 6anl( Of Gaiida
’ Oipltel aim Bei^ $10000,000

& Ikfare^ cities of
\ the world.

Eto^ Bankwg ;
- ^ Boniigi Bank Depiihiueiit in cooneotion. 

is |'0(^ CM Ha^ 10 a.nL to p. m. and 7 to 0 pan 
.L. tC. BiQBAiAhOM; Makagkb

borne had not left bis modest home tories and tan-pits, 
to Kent, to start on the Journey to 
fortune as a ‘prentice boy to Citiien
Hewitt? Moat of iH 
yonng^ ‘prentice pit 
swollen Thames to tl

know bow tha HOW TO TELL
lunged Into the

BRONUHITIS
married her aa the reward for 
bravery; and how ba bacama Lord' Always Recognized By Dry Hacking 
Mayor of London and founder of a Cough and Rough Breathing.
great family of ‘nobles. | ---------

' TiMre are aome who claim a very Any doctor wUl teU you that only 
long descent for the Dukes of Bed- by a remedy carried by air direct 
ford trom one BnAb de Baad. a to the affe^ parts can bronchitis 
Norman baron who accompanied the «>• «*red. -The very reason why Ca-
Con'qnering wnilaii to Er^iand. It tarrhozone curea to l^u» 
was, however, i» Nonhan baron who tains a healing medicine llghlw than 
set his ducal hall roUtog; but a rmxh »l«-. through the
more olwcure it quite worthy per- bronchial tubes and lungs, carrying 
son, one Henry Russell, who ta the
AsAal__ _____________________ ________________ _

mm: The Sfrfrit of Spring |
la la ta ir. mad with AM ^

your health aad apirtts hack * 
M qaickly as D. B. Oo/a asw- V 
It's tha Wild that makaa your 3 
blood tlacls with aew :tfa aad 
brnodi your aAnraa for the dal- ;> UbatlfawItabaalBMa /

Rfbeenth centuiy, made a modest Bv- go®*- 
ila part-ownership of

I and essences as it
No wonder after 20 >-ears of 

tog ooC or his'^-ownership of a *»»“! Buffering, Capt, James Dunlop, 
barge at Weymouth. And the barge of Ktogaton. commandM- of tha B. * 
owner’a blood to by no means asham O. steamer “Bohemian,’' was cured 
ed to mingle with much more exalted thoroughly by Catarrhozone. “I suf, 
atratoa in the vetoa of the Dukea of fered twenty years, and although I 
Bedford. - took treatment all that time per-

8HR01.9HIRE SOB-POBESTER HS‘ii" 
As for Hla Grace of Fife, the kings beet known cure for bronchitto on th 

aon-ln-law. he has long iflswirded his fees of the globe, pleasant to use 
beMef to hto aUeged descent from quick to relieve, and sure to cure.' 
“Fyfe Macduff, a chief of great a truly wonderful treatment for Ca- 
wealth and power, who lived about tarrh, asthma, throat troubles and 

— ■ - ud t

t^ra^e?wingq^
X>O-S'>O0<

the year 884," and to proud to ac- bronchitis is Catarrh jzonc-thous- 
^ knowledge as founder of hto family ands it has curwi >a.\ so.
> fortunes plain Adam Buff, who floor Oet n Ivrpe 51.' ) outfit of Oator-
6 tohed little over two centuries ego. jt eontains a beautifully pol
S So mneh for the Dutaa. ntf wa ish.d hard ru.,.A.- i-.nrvier and medi-

shall find that the trail of k>v ‘ . _
-A blood to over every inferior rank
« peenge. The Most Honorabls, V-.p. „r ruo ..a,.
^ Marquis of Bath comes llneaBy from , any. Kingston. Ont,

WflHam de Bottefeld, a sub-foreeter 
to Shropshire, though Ralph Botte-

aiontha. Smaller 
ic.. and 50c., at all reliable, 
or the Catqrrhozone Com-

Lively Stable ^
I la the place to ring up or caU 

for»a flrat-claaa turnout.
Now to the time to get la X 

winter fuel. Cord Wood or C 
blocks cut all laagtha

Our Motto-Prompt Ah^

[Walter Akenhead

B. A. H03EIN3
bias aad wUl eoaduet tbs bMa- 

m from tha 1. A U. BiahU \ 
on Chapel attest.

[ Ring up A8
I any time. Night ot Day. aodS 

your 'I>a>iniaff and Buggy waata ^ 
' will iweatve oar prompt attan- | 

Uoa

CfSPCfC3Xf>ffO<fCf<^^

H

mi
■'laJ

a whieb thia baMow-a 
of any wMhag 1

____ __ _ _______ __ _ ODDITIES OF THE GREAT.

In InUDUftO* tying Ummdr aa John o’ Th‘ Inne- Napoleon never went on a lecture
the parent of the family name. Thy- tour 
nne. Lord Salisbury has a long list _____

Si ?^e tTt"^h”hu^bleI*
father, OhrtotofAer Gascoigne, whose I«ar. 
name be links with that of Cecil,
and who was a ‘prentice lad in Lrn Alexander the Great never aat 
don etreets a couple of oonturiea or

T^karquto of Ripon is lineally 
' ■ from a line of worthy

cleaniag 
entrusted

pho 1 to hto Ule.

Z7!S\J: la risaasMA aa _______ 11^ of" w<^hy <*®®fg« lbs ‘Itolrd t
of York, whose name he to oat grape fruit.

I never Renown

reliaole 1

Fniriey Dye Worke
Meat Door to Fire Hattl

•fBAMBM JOAM. MABOK ».

___ _ _ Htoat. A. J.
heU. O. nigMMiB. J. MdOonald. W.
A. MMi- Ma«h A WarwWk. *._____________ _

SlSSk.'^o.^ J. IS

hto family
were laid. And who does not 
member the romantic story ..f 
raktoh Lord Compton, who carried

____ off the taeireaB of “Rich" Spencer,
iOO<>0-‘N>rirv.>;<K,...0-./0.>000<« the quondam London apprenti 

dar bar father’s nose. *ad «hi; 
ta. <m ber (other's u-.oaey base, the
noble house of V.irll«x.-.ji.Um'/ ^ ^ .

And so the tala runs »n~Dukea train, preferring t., travel
ON A MS®.

Shakespeare could ant ti 
; «'»W. _____

Spencer, Ooetho would not l:ave a tele- 
;lce, un- phone to hto house, 

built
Oervaates Urould aol ride on a rall- 

by

tho lady want dhopplBg. Whm such man today If, m Queen F3i;iv- 
mid botfa’s time, WUUan iVHven, s m of 

a Yorkshire husbamlmnn. tia-l not 
, taken it into hto head to tramp to 
■IN’ London to win a t'lrtone. Onu of 

William’s sons became son-in taw to 
L-so tho xtirv gocn- and ho 
became the gili^l hna.1 of a 

as of earls.

AND FAllMUiS. !

Christopher Columbni did not take 
a d^y

Sir Edward Prey 
On Imperial 
Preference

JJ.
Just Recelvi

MatfedBraiDs
Auk Iron an overloaded 

di. rinmsh liver, in- 
bow^ or' impure

nuLL KacKoKisa.
Ihe Earls Spencer rame, n.>t from XXINDON. Mar. 

the noble Spencers, Earls of t.iou- trade
cester and Winchester, but from far- . -- ... u X__
men. who bred their sheep and cat- *“ tlreaded
tel to Warwickshire fldds la tha t«rl* rsfom to imperial poUtics as 
niteenth «-enturv. Their

at a
today For^

ived a Large Assort
ment of tha

Chatham & 8yph©rs 
Incubators

And now to tha tlma to got 
them a-rXag aad gei tha fuU
benelK of tha early Ohlckana.

W. H. Morton
Victoria Creacant

macnagn are am» ur fllteenth century. Their lound-w, mneh aa to home poltttn. It nMMt
Devontiy we're taaght to sayw John. Spencer, to deocrilnsd in a deed ^ ^ r*ni*a. «id« - “•.:x‘«25sr.'sLi,ir.2 n:«-

.. a husbandman. prioaa, there would be an orerwhelm
la always the dsvfl to pay! Lord'carrtagton, K.C.. has no 

♦ - more klnahlp with Sir Micheel Oar-
thb only steady.

_____________ _ IT- *Are yon frequsiitty boaree? • Do ■
rington. standard bearer to the lion- you have that aaneylBg, ttokltog la 
hearted Kittoard in the Holy Load, your throat? Doee your cough annoy 
than with the man to the moon. The you at night, and do you ralee mu- j 
creator of hto noble family was one cos to thd morning? Do ^n want re- 
John Smith, “a raepectable draper lleH U ao take d^amberlato'e 
of NotUng^mm." And the Earle of Cough Remedy end you will be 
Bim are equally indebted for tor- pleaded. Sold by aU deators.

W iglish 

fH^iining 

Shoes 

Just In
Hughes’

Your expreadig. h««ii^ 
wood ordsruoUdtit 

Phone IB, or R. !».

isqoiT'ilt & Na| 
flaOwd} Gi,

OlearedUah/
s cleared late ef OmteL 
toetle Uetitot. aTSSR

For pUuB ead «b«L
H. Solly. Laad Agmi, iBST .
I. B. AUea. looel emt Mhdh

Esqiiaaltt SuiiaMqh

Land for Sale
Agrteulturel. Ttakm. mt M»

baa Xnade f» aala. Vsr |Am to
loeatAoe apply to Ihs lato A|St 
at Vtotorl^

Towa toto aad Omrto Batato 
create for aale at laWatoh h 

Ply Mud Agmd. VMMi 
Townelto Ageat- La«nHk

Bmii
FDfBST ON THi OftABI. 

OrVM PS A OAU.

HILBERT & WILKni
To Builders 

Others
FOR SAUB-A large qaaattf ^ 

lumber. Apply St. AadwtoM 
bytorlaa church, or A A 
No. 9 BasUou strmt.

The Cen|ral 
Rdauraii

OFE31 DAY AND 
W. n. PHtti'OTT, EkB*’***

We apePleasel
GROCEBIB 

rrjisi’̂
your Oroewy oidto- .

JAMES HIRST
OUR

Nureay.

CHAS-JOlg
GENEBALTWMST®

LICEN8BD <



THDBSSAT. IfABOH 94, 1910.
WK

l^e Finest Flavoured Tea E:
ilgALADA” is hill-grown tea-grown on planta- 

high up on the hills in the Island of Ceylon. - 
<^e leaf is si^l and tender with a rich, full flavour.

collection la the 8nmll«.t watch In
thewOTld. »• dlnmeterl. only nine Hotlee to hereby given that 80 
mlUimetree. The work* cnrmt be daye after date 1 Intend 

without the aid of a magnify- the Hon. The Chief C

VoUce to 
daye after 
the Hon.

NOTICE,

prospect I coal and petfolenm nn- 
oer the foreshore and un* 
der the water on the lands In and 
opposKe Kuper Island, Nanaimo Die-

ksauda” “- ^hittce to herrtiy idvn ifiat 80 erne - described as folio ws:~
days aftor data 1 totewl to aoolv to Oommencliig at a post planted <m 
tta HoTtS cWeTc^ni^sSSni the .ea on the east side
Unds and Works for a license to Kupw Island about 1 mlto from ^e 
P«epect for coal mid petroleum nn. !-onth end, thence east 80 c^,
dw the foreshore and un- no*"!** »<> chains, west 80 chains, 
8#^ water on the lands In and ,^th 80 chains to place of coi

______ _________________________ _____ and <____________________ __
prospect lor coal and petroleom «»■ prospect, for coal and petroleiMa

“ I ^^foreahow and a»>

tl^ east 80 chalna.

opposite Tent Islanit nMu- Kuoer le- ! Cement.
lend. Nanaimo District ai£l des-! Dated thU 18th day M^Febmary, 
cribed as follows;- Cominimclng at 1»10- J-

always ot un 
^ with common

quality. Will you be con-
tea when you gm get **SALADA”? 

3_~- Stock, Mixed sad Natural Oreen, 40e, SOe, 60e aad 70e per lb.

Commonclng
- . post planted on tno
•ea beach at the eouth 
md of Tent toland. thence west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, sast 80 
diains, north 80 chains to place of

Grand Track Steamers
a

Notice to hereby given that 80 
days after date I intend to apply to 
^ Hon. Hi^Chlef ComnUssloner ^

LaiiDeneBiinTlie Tynes^i
V a post pl^tei

Lands and Works for a license 
prospect tor coal and petroleum nn- 
der the foreehore and un
der the water on the lands in and 

i near Kuper Is- 
itrict, and dee- 
Commencing at 

post planted on the 
, sea beach at the south
* end of Tent Island, thence east 80
ter md. The rounded uhape of the chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
cruiser stem makes an extremely 80 chalna to place of
handsome room, which is furnished ”^!^‘'twri8th day of February, 
and paonelled In oak. Instead of hav- igjo. MARIE JANE PRIEST
Ing a few large tebles there are R Priest. Agent,

smaller ones placed
NOTICE.

jjiresstle-on-Tyne, March 23.—Ly- 
W slongside the shipyard of Messrs 

Hunter & Wigham Richardson 
m ^ Wallsend-on Tyne, the firm 
^ built the Orej'hound of the 
jgaaUc, the Mauretenla. may be 
Ws today, two vessels of a new 
M, which are destined to play an 
IWartant part in the future of ship-
|k| oa the coast of Hritish Colum- »-uai uiuse uoc»«miy aujuacu, snouiu 4"" -------

^l^^tstion are the Prince Rupert. ' At the after end of the shade deck ^er the foreshore and un- 
toUrince George, built to the or- is a handsome smokeroom for first der the water on the lands In and 
^the Grand 'lYunk PmMfic Rail- da- pas-ngers, paneled In fmnsd W.'lrTct"

numerous
bays. Immediately forward of 
dintog saloons are the stewards’ pan Notice to hereby that 80

E. rriest. Agent.

S^Th tls
chains! ssSTso'chitaiT 'Serth W to Mm 
chains, wsst 88 chains, to place ot 8dy> cj^ 1
eommcK—uc oeeptmg tiisMrom aorto 80 eh------ -
the east part od Daysaan Istoad. ■»«th 80 oiwiiia. nora o 
north end of Hodeon lalaad and eeo- PU« ot eomneacemeiit. 
tion one of Thetta laW. ot
Dated tUs 18th day of Fibruary. 1»10. LOUISA COOK.

NOTICE.

Notice to hereby given that 80 
days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commtoaioner of 
Lands and Works for a licen— ^ 
prospect for coal and petroleum 
der the foreshore and 
der the water on the lands in and 
opposite and upon the land of Kuper 
Island, Nanaimo DUtrict, and de^ 
cribed as follows:— Commencing 
a post planted on the sea beach 
the east side of Kuper Island about 
1 mile from the south end. thence 
west SO chains, north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
place of c<

Dated this 18th day of February, 
1910. MABEL McALPINE.

E. Prieet, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that 80 
days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commtoeloner of 
Lands and Works for a Been—

torrtiy given that 80 Hotlee to hereby___ ___ _______ _______ rtvsB '
Ler date I intend to appW to days altar date I Intend to ap^r ^
I. The Chief CommtoeioiMr of the Boa. The Chief Oiimialselito* M 
and Works for a lio— to Lands and Wort— for a IMatoan to

^U^ThsMa^M^ KoajtoaJ^ lalsta, nsaiMthgt^

unea^ rt!f**p^jplaatad on arthad'a^
sea baarii betwwn abUom 4 and • POM ptomtaa oa toe-a btowi. / 
Thetis Island, thaace south 80 *0 chains, aiorv «■ !«■

BOY L 
K. Prieto, A«eat.

»-,VHeto. Apnk.

——— , wooee to .iierebj given that 89
NoUce to hereby given that 80 *«» 099»r

toy. afto data I intend to apply g

opposite Itotto Island. Nana^ Die- 
trict, and d—cribed aa foUows;—
Commeneittg to a post idaated on 
the sea beach between sections 4 
and 6, Thetis Island, thence eonU 
80 rb«iM weet 80 chains, north 
80 chalna, east 80 chains to place 
of commeaceraeBt. exospUng thera 
from w-t part of Dayman Island.

Comm—ring at a post pjaatol on 
the a— bOBOh at tlMaortoa—fe^ 
of Ihetto Maad (8ee^5r*SJ3 
east 80 chains, north 80chains, north 80 
west 80 chains. souto 80 cha£ 
to place of commeaceiM 
thet^om the north end of—toSr

and Scott Island.
Dated this 18th day of Itoruary. 

1910. V WBJLiAM YOBK.
E. Prieto. A«—t.

SO Thetis Triayi 
Dated this 19th day of Febmarr 

1910. THOMAS^iSDYr^^

NOnCB.

tries and the kitchens, models of days kfter date I itoteM to apply to | Island. Namai
what these necessary adjuncts Aould .............................

The vwsels be.

prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands in and 
opposite and upon the Und of Kuoer 

ilmo District, and des-

toe wsto aide of Kaper Islaad aboto
IJ mil— from the eouth end. thence 
east 80 chains, more or le— to the 
N. W. Comer of Sara Goldstein's

ll^eiimpany. of Canada, to ply ; oak. ’The second class smokeroom is as followi
Prince Rupert, the western 

of the line, and Victoria, 
Itaeouvw, Seattle and Tacoma, 
the veeids are sister ships. but 

— Is slightly older than the other, 
to Prince Rupert having been Inun- 
dMd in Deosmber last, wfaile

placed at the forward end of 
shelter deck. The ladies have 
been overlooked, for on each 
there is special accommodation 
the sba|« of a musical room, daint
ily furnished in light colors, the 
painting betng white enamel. Hie

________________ Commencing
the a post planted on the sea beach at 
not , the south end of Tent Island, thence 

north 80 chains, east 80 chalna,
^ I 4W Qf\ esKmlmm -.s-s* QA r»Km<Vim «I south 80 chains, west 80 chains 

place ot commencement.
Dated this 18th day ot 1 

1910. c. o. r ■■■

.ins, south 80 chains, east 50 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated this 18th day of February, 
1910. FRANK HUMBER.

E. Priest, Ag—t.

Wnce George entered the waters of.main staircase ol each veseel 
to Tyne on "niursday. Hie Prince | notable feature, the panelling of the 
Bapert is nearing completion, and walls being in white enamel, and
to work is being hastened In order the balustrades of wrought iron, ele-
tot the trial trips may take place 
twr the measured mile off the mouth 
It the Tyne at an early date. There-

gontly designed. The |
the shade and Ijoat dKks. is spacious 
On the shade deck forward of the

bn. More the year la much older. I funnels to the observation room, pan 
latoats of Victoria will be called! oiled in maple and sycamore. This 
toa b> welcome to the harbor one j room is specially lofty and very well 
dUe fastest, most up-to-date and! lighted by very large square win- 
tof—nest steamers aHont. Mows, allowing passongers to have

1h— steamers, which will inaugur- 
to s —w and most Important sor- 

along a route of some 750 mil- 
lies entirely along the islands 

thl coast of British Columbia.
ost carefully designed by

Itolldera to meet the rt^^uiremonis
eavloe. Hie ateamers have a

rt appecu-ance. unh their 
stems and cruiser stems.

I to* two pole masts and throe 
the centre one bearing the 

device of the owning company, 
a 1—pie leaf in a circle travere- 

fllg a band bearing the- initials O.
The rounded cruiser sterns 

lat been adopted in order to obtiin 
ill best linee to gi\ e a high speed. 
#k HTTice the /ihlps will run 18 
leita per hour, though it is evpectod 
tot — the trials a apeod of

lie attained. The 
of lioth vessels 

><: Length, over all. 320 feet;

m aore knoU will I

--------- 42 ft.. 8 in., depth, to main
tot. 18 ft.
Ttotolpe are fc

mb under the
I too highest

an uninterrupted view of the scenery

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 80 
davs after date T intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commi—loner of 
Lands and Works for a licen—
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the forewhore 
der- the water (

..  ----------, ------------- .. Qorin cs, uuu,!
1 route. The cabins in nil the deck | south 80 ehalne. 
ousm have wide rectangular sliding place of eonuw

laM, Nanaimo XUstrict, and des
cribed as follows’— Commencing 
a poet planted on the sea beach 
the BOBth end of ’Pest Island, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 clu

hous*H have wide rectangular sliding 
windows. provided with Jealou.sie 
screens.

wireless TEI.EC.RAPn.

Etoch vee—1 is equipped with a 
wireless telegraph apparatus, refrig
erating machinery for ship’s ttores 
and dairy produce, electric light and 
steam healing throughout. Pjtch ru * 
der Is of the balanced iyi»e. wholly 
below the water line, and artunt.d 
by a telemotor steering gear

Smallest watch 
In The World

i reportedBerlin. Marcli 2.'i.—it 
that J. IV Morgan, who 
Rome, has bought the remainder of 
the celebrated Karl ^arfel collection 
of watches, which is the meet remor 
kable in the world. This famous Bcr 

Ilin collection wa.s lioughl in 1909—r----- —------- —   ”.i„ I MB collection WO.S ooughl
• under the British corporatiw Seligman. for

. price which Is’ Morgan.

Dated this 18th day of February. 
1910. ANNIE BERNARD.

E. Prieet. Agent.

Notice is hereby given thal 
days after date T Intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commi—ioner of 
Lands and Works lor a licen—

der the water en the lands la and 
opposHe Kuper laiand. Nanaime Dis
trict. and toserlbed os follews: 
Comineaetog at a poet planted < 
the s— beaeh en the east side 
Kaper lalaad ah—it 1 mile frwm the 
■oath ead. toeaee eart 84 ebaUa,

vreet 88 chains.

Dated thie toth tog of Fehrunry, 
L818, A. 8. •touftrnnN.

B. Frleet, Ageat.

Netice is harehy gives that S«
days after tote I —tend te apply t* 
the Hen. The ablef 0eniBtiaalonar af

totoH comply _ __

:Lir ■H'i
»tns*d Slipway A Engineering------------------------------------------------ - ertSto'aT

^Oomp—y lAd. The former consists _»Chamberlaln’s Stomach joM Uw ^ ploatoi an toa sen•«nip—y L*d. The former consists •unamDeriain s oiomacn ana in™ * po^ pie—■■ «a —e sen Mato on 
|J»« two seU of triple expansion —- Tablets are safe sure and reUable, the -st elto s4 totoar lalaad atoto 

balaac«, iKe Verrow. Sch- 1 Mls fr« to s-to eM, toM
gentle 

properties. Sold

belanccd on the Yarrow. Sch- 
* Tweedy system. health through their

■ to tto shelter decke of the vee—le curative 
tore b accommodation in state- dtolere.

prats
omen who have been restored to ^^t 80_____ _ -

‘tie aid MSt 10 chat—, north 88 shalws to
I ebnl—. south 88 ehol—.

NoUce U hereby gi\-ea that, 80 
days after date I intend to apply ' 
the Hon. The Chief Commi—loner 
Land* and Work, for a Ueen— to 
prospect for coeJ and petroleum wi
der the foreehore and un
der the water on the lands in and 
opposite Thetis Island, Nanaimo Dis
trict. and described an -----------

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 80 

days after date I Intend te apply 
the Hon. ’The Chief Commissioner 
Lands and Works for a licen—
prospect for coal and petroleum i

Island, Nanaimo District, 
cribed as follows:- Commenting at 
a poet planted on the sea beach on

i mile east from the north-wert

to the north-west comer of Frank 
Humber’s claim, thence 
rhaias, north 80 chains.
chains to place of commencement. 

1 this 18th day of F I 
ARTHUR. R. BERNARD.

February,
____ nabd.

E. Priest, Agent.

NOnCE.

Notice is hereby given that 80 
days otter date I intend to apply to 
the Hoa. ’Ihe Chief Commlseion— of 
Lands and Works for a Been— 
prospect for cool and petrolsu— un
der the foreehore and un
der the water oa the lands in and 
opposiU and upoa the land of Kuaer 
hdand. Nanaimo District, ^ — 
erlbed aa foUowe:— 0<
_ poet planted en the sea beaeh 
toe aorto-east point of Kupdr Island 
then— west 68 ehai—. more or le— 
to Arth— R. Bemard'e N. E. eerasr 
ef elaim. tosa— —utk 88 ehalM.
east 78 ehaiaa more er 1—s to high 
water mark of Kuper Islasrf, th— 
aertoerly feBewlng ehere lias to

I toy ef February.
t wbbb.
I. Friert, Ag—t.

NOnVB.
Netl— is hereby given that 88 

tors srtsr tots I int—d to apply to
tos Bea. The Chief Commlesioner of
Lotos sad Werhn lei\a Use—• to 
prespeet fer eeal aad petralo—s un- 
<!«- the fereekore oto un- 
tor to water — the Unto ta aad 
eppertU and spoa to Uto of Kup— 
Irttod. Nanais— Btotrlet, and tos- 

ns foUews:- O
n pe— pUatod — to sm hsash nsto 
toTa^-enst psM ef Kapsr Irt— 
thmi- ssst 88 shstos. saall

to Frank Wtoh’e nsuth-eart eoi—r.

Commencing at a post planted 
the a— bench betwean sections 
and 6. Thetta Island, thence weet 80 
chains north 80 chains, east 42 
chains, mors or le- to high water 
mark on Thetta Island, tbeooe south- 
erly along the ohore llM to pin— 
of commencement.

ated this 18th day of Feb 
.0. WILLIAM McLBOD.

E. Friest, Agent,

NOTICE.

E- Prt-t. AM

Notice Is hereby glv— rt..t 88

der the toreWiore
the water on the Uads la and

Commencing at a post planted mi 
the a— bewdi near Qie nonh-OMd 
end of Histta Island (8tc. 
ce north 80 chains, east 80 
south SO chains, west 80 riiaias. to 
place of c

a l««t. AtmL

Notice is h«sby glv— tha» 88 
days after date I intend to aaptoto 
the Hoa. HU ChM UonuntaSCw^

^ to
NoUce is hereby given that 80 

dajB after date I intend to apply to
the Hon. Hie Chief Comi ' -----------
Lands and Works for a 
prosiiect for coal and pel
der the focsshore ___
der the water on the lands in 

Thetta Ni

r-w-iw*.* lor soai OBO pstraiSUai MB 
der the foi—harp ^ .
der the water on the landa tai aai

oppoait 
trict ai

i.and
_________a Dto-

as follows:-
t’.miuenoiu^ nt a poet planted on 
the a— b—ch between sections 6 
and 18, Thetta Ulnnd. thence west
80 chafau, north 
S2 riiains, more or le— to high wat
er mark of ’Thetta Uland. thence 
southerly along rtiore U— to place

Dated this 19th day of February, 
1910. XABE2L McLBOO.

B. Prieet, Agent.

NoUce is hereby gtv— that 80 
days after date I Ut—d to appty to

. Tto Chief Commtaelsiier af 
i Works tor a liceoss to

described aa foUows*- 
_ at a poet pleated on 

Ue 8— bsMh at the north-west —d
ef Thetta Islaad. (Sec. 29.). 
west 81 ehnlse, more or ta_
Ugh water mark on Thetta Islaad,

Dated this 19th day ef Februaiy. 
1818. HUGH OILKESPTK.

B. Priest, Ag—t.

Nstfas tt hereby given that 80 
d^ after^te 1 int—d to MP>y to

•ad Wsrk8 for a Uea-e to

der to wstor on the

r St a

U ato
j'-as*

of two berths each for about j 
*X> flrtt da— paaaengere. Thar

Ihefrfresi R. Roberta etalm.
I Dated this 18th day sf Ftomary. 

. I 1910. BARA iWi UBIWIL

to a— bssek at tbs_____
of 'R-thi lalato (S-. 29) 
wad 80 dtaias, north 80
e—t 80 ohai— —nth 88 
to pla— of

•n ttao a few seta of staterooms en 
vhmd on tbs shelter deck am 

Second cla— passengers 
Tr^ be carried on the main deck

LANB AOT. 
rorm sf KnClee.

E. Prito, AM

“• cameo on the mam aoca notice that John A. C. laiTer Notice M asr«
When occaeion arieoe. and ^ Vancouver. 8. C.. of*“P*^*

ef 8oei 
t Jeha A. e. OUT. Notice ie given that 80 

■ to apply to

of the first cla- eccom- 
*n—ta two spacious corridi 

TT™* fore and aft, one on 
J*®* the -gin- casing, 

the g

I lands;-
f .at -

» from Mveral domes in
Which also has a dere-! M "eWas. th-c. ^ rta»A Ij mil- to- to —th ^ ths^

sppeara,

_____ _ and Works for a Heea- to 1 Lends and Works lor a Been—
prospect for coal and petroleum ns-, proepeet for coal and petroleum

*------— and un-' der the foreehore and
- der the water on the lands 

opposite Hudson Island, i 
Island. Nanaimo District, 

cribed — follow*— Oommeacteg at cribed os follows;- Oom
•rt 1 A ... -------- -------- a poet plaatad —tos— beach on a port planted on the e—
to-c^ north 80 ehelss. then- east elto of top- Maad abort the north end of Hud

iJ^-c^al- th-c. -*rth 80,chalsA thTM end. th«ce

corridors' east side ef the Kleena-ua-Kl—n ^ the water on the lands in aad , 
jn each river(whleh flows tato Kslgbt s In- oppomu aad upon the land of Kupar 
Znd ^ ^) at the north-weet Nanto— Dlitrtct. and 4-!

^ eureha- slaM. and -ark- „ follow*- Commencing at

and daoeribed as foBaw8N* • 
Commmiciiig at a post plotod -m 
the -a iMoch at the nertoM —8 
of Hietta Uland (See 29), thaws 
east 70 dtaiu. more or less to VUt 
watar maik oa Thetta Zriaad tm 

Mde of 80. thaa- asaUf
erly. wnsto^ and northerly sleaw 
shore lUie to place of r-mnu -

E. Priest, AM.

NOnOB.
Notice ta hereby glv.

days after date T intend to apptoto 
the Boa. Hw Chief OrMtopat 

•ad Works 4or a Itr—<l to
for coal I ■ - -

!sr‘*jr';4ssi'2TasS,

th—ee wart 34 ehafc-. aw— or iaw 
- sa Itods Itto high wstor maih <

tloas 28 sad 25. tfaean asrtl 
taag shore 11— to ptaee of oo

Bated this I9th day of 
1910. WILUAM BAP8

NoUce ta ____ ____
days after date I tetead to 
ths Bob. The Chief O

gte— thal 88 ^to

to^^er 
dw the wstei 1

Onsunl-li>aw at
tor s Umbm to

mors or teas to high wah.
•r walk an HwUs Waad th—aarw 
thas^ ahf jharsTSTto plaea al

ear Ksp—, oppoolte IHjunl Msto. a-r TtoUs ""T*?
and a—, Island. Nanaimo Dlrtrtet. aad daw 7^.__qwrrnwa — ifcik

bmA aeai 
[udMm Islaad. 

ihahia. south 
ebsl—. north 

chalna. to pis—

- ance to the Interior, i

^ aUn deck at the extreme af-

„„ or les^«^^^^ ^

•iMirtofi rrowlitim.

B. Priest. Agwrt.

cepttag therefrom X—rti tataad.
Dated this 18th dto of ftoti 

1010. JOHN LAWSON.
*. Priwt. Ag—t.

J
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Trust Your 
Drufirgist

■ K’slS. 

^ S-%r:£i
•* S'Mr'i: ' isssstc
: ^ in town would do
^ to learn of our store.

Spraying Time
Just received a complete 
line of Spraraotor outfits. 
When yon ^ purchase a 
Spramotor outfit you se
cure the best that money 
oan buy. Also in stock, 
Pendray’s Lime and Sul
phur Spraying Solution 
m barrels, half, one and 
our gallon tina Jast
add nine parts of water 
to one part of spraying 
solution and you have the 
best solution known.

FBuburydEOo
iths Qasllty DrunMs.

^ BMsMMiBd over 86 years.
SAMPSON’S 

Cash Store

mf NIWS
\,^±vsssrijs.xsri

Hilbert & McAdie 
undertakers

TrispbaM 180. Albert Strast

a>CAI. OTIBWRATDBB8.

.or
DJ. JENKINS
Underbaking Parlors

1. 8, and 8 Baattoa atrast. 
Fbana 1-8A.

The Best Investment 

In Nanaimo
Brick Hotel and Store in center ^ 
city. This Is absolutely the finest 
business proposition to bo ol> 
tainodintown. Pays 12^pOT cent 
net on investment. Pirst-cl^ 
business property is becom^ 
scarce in Nanaimo. This is the 

offer of its kind in ,to\^ 
terms $4,500 cash, the 

» to be arranged ....

A E. Planta Ltd.
Real Estate and Insuroaoe

Specials for this Week
360 paire Men's Patent Boots and Oafords at $3 a pair

V. H. Watchorn, n»

1 Hr. H. returnM. Uat .Igfat
t «*—^ -*0 ». 0— o«, ^ ^ nTv,

________ I W. W. ja -7----- : t«k«i up OB bchall of IhomM liam-
^ JW Hon WUbM. •*** ^ Met Mntoii rt«et. who hu haeo

ItaSnS ^ onotO. to work for oo«o y«« p«t.

Noit 1M7 day a eoiMcUon will ba 
takai op OB behalf of IhoB»a '

Powers & Doyle Oo. 
Quality

a* • oTeiock. Dr. J. H- Ho«la raU.Md homa 
Mi .rate fromhU aU nontlia-

— ......... : um wwwDin^ »iwr »
^ ^ ^ JoorB IB tha ow country^ !-w-r ---------------- ---------------T^.

^» ----- ;-----^ ^apaaa dtlaa aad aapltiaa. aad ol
IT4rt!rt? arriSi* «ha lot fooBd l>iarla tba -cat ao|oy-

to^Ld th. lha doctor aad Hra. Hogla
~ tha rt*»tarar mOl. « 9 o'alook. ' ^ b, tba gay dtj at tha W of

-------- I . . ____ tha flooda. aad on thataacoBot bad
JaA wad tba Waaiiatanr. mut ^ toc^ ^ ’'** ‘*‘*®‘*VM«y aad Wadaaaday. 8t. Paal'a to taka plaoa at tba AtWatlo Olob wbatarer opportbBi-

aK^toKStrthTdSS!!®^ -- tl« pitted tbaa-eivr. of ^
peo« vltb tsrwBt " Ha alao ______ . Eoropaaa hoaplUla aad was
ifaitB-Dialalaa WoWt-IWL," 86 oaato. i .. .w-tr tateraatad Ib tba lataat aurglcal

----------- j iha gjiiMMalnni daaa or w u»^ nuthoda. Hra. Hogla laBialiMd ov-
A ataiK waa BMla yeatarday wMb Brigada wffl ***^ « I. MoBtraal. bat win ba homa to

Ifea —nrnirm of tba oM Ohtoaaa bbU ApfU U, owtag «» tba praaa ol - ^ ^ ^
|8ida tha othar ca that whOa ba thorooRhlj antoyad

WIO D# W »*»>•• •» —
(Mb win bo daooratad for tba «t 7MyU» tba

». A. J. HaSwft. of Haalam Eaat« 8hattoal ob SaUrday altar- tag a awteimtefc ' ^ _r-jsir- ” ^ ■ -s ;; ^
. * .r* .'•*■ !7 neuter U...S PS.

' doHb. . ' '•'■ ag™Ja—........... .......... ......................................

t IB loaal taal Mbola, 
as bnddy aa o*«. 

ww .1 gana ya^arday doaad 
, «ar dfo tola^ thaw oa Btool

^ two OB HOPLaary ataaat.

i AXk

SnUkaK
JawTTOrS^ra™

l&Oo.

ii..-1^-
r-'-V
I:'"': wfb
MOPairsEasterShoes
■ftolya gnoidsstortinent »nd the largest
stock of Kne Shoes seer shown in Nanataio

BUBMB8B THE PLA.0B

KERMODE’S
SHOBr BMPOBIOH

MTS
Made in Italy. Finest
fur felt, green, blue, 
brown and pearl $4 
each. Other makes 
$2.50, $8 and $3.50

Sodeta Anonima
Borsililo Bliseppee FnteUo

Alessandria (Italia)
Antlca Caaa Fondatn Nel 1867

Powers & Doyle
NBW SUITS

NEXT FRIDAY
Being^ Good Friday our store 
'Will be closed all day. Send 
your chicken order at once

H. W. CITY MARKETLj
Silverware and Cut 

Glass
Joat raealTwl a ahipm«t of theae good* wr carry aaae bat ib 
Uwt. our prlcea ara lower than othara charge fbr Miriar 

Call and be convtoced. bo trouble to ebow gooda.

FOBCIMMEB
the leading jeweler.

8 Fine Watch repairing and Optical work a Speddtr

of Naaatoto. The teldfuam. which 
nwely atatod that Wel-atar’a death 
had occurred was eent by bla moth-
er, Mre. Snowden, and wa* ------
by rdatlvea b«e. toclurtii*
Webater, of the 
Chae. Snowden,

DRAwiNa FOR xmamitik
A thirty-fl'ce boree-poww. iar <6^ 

todw. OldnnobUe gumM 
good condition and new g«I. Snowden, and wa* reomiraa ^ condition and nawttB eg ,

Ltivea b«e. toclurting Tliomaa b, raffled at WWtty BRt. dpr. 
r. of the nva Acre Lota. Hre. ftore. Tl^ *1.00. d
Snowden, and Mrs. Fr«i. HO- «»rawtog wIU be mmoaaiidHa. t>.

Eggs For Hatching

Statbem, Five Acre Loto,

JOSEPH M. BROWS
OHRONOMCm MB 

WATOHMAXn
(Gold Mcdsi Bidci A h I bear ah

Intending Purchasers of

Pianos or 

Organs
ItwUlpayyoutocaUtaande*.

amine our etoefc before punhaatog. 
We carry the largeet and beat stock 
ift the city. '

Wew planoB from *976 and upward. 
Organs from *50 and upwarda.
We are agents for .Gerhard Hetot*- 

m«n. Empreee. Dutchees. Mendell- 
m^Tim and Oeture and the world re
nowned Behrtog Ptoytr piano.

Pianos sold on easy terms.

' Fletcher Bros.
The Music House

Nanaimo. B. C.

CHURCH STREET

ed. and tbs .____
bathing place elone •» ■ »w
TMlent quarter would be one of tba 
greateat boons fanaginalJa to loeal 

man. All therefore who an 
totareated to tba matter will turn 
^ at tba masttog.

Newa waa raealTad in town laM 
night of the andte death at Taeo- 
ma yeaterday of Wllllain Webater, 
who for many yaara waa a isaldent

Full line of best qMUr-

ST>^TIONEEY 
CHOICE FANCI 

GOODS
TOYS OF ALL KINDS 

BELL PIANOS 1 
EDISON phono

graphs & BKC0BC8
Big etodk of book^ 

novelists and cow*';** ‘*®***J 
popular papmtaeks — *»

wjhool supplies, ,
Order your papers aid 

lines through u*.

Jepson Bros*
Agents for

W. arem.ledd«t«j;^^a! 
Ola., to Nanalm^ -
most brilliant Cut Olsei

ta a pleasure to ^f It tt a PH—"-

the jewbi^

8HBROT BALB.
In tbs County Court of Nsaafano, 

B, O. Holden at Duncan.
Between the Quamuchaa MiU Oo.. 

PlatotUr, and 8. Okazaki, Detandaat.
By virtue of a 'warrant of execu

tion issued out of the above named 
oonrt, to the above named eanse. 
and to me directed , I will offer for 
aale. by Public Auction, at the court 
room at Duncans, on Tuesday, the 
9»th day of March. 1910 at one (1) 
o'dlook p.m.. tha foUowtog named 

is and chattel, of the delenJant, 
taat is to say. caHeos, underwear, 
ablrta, socks, woollen, goods, khawls 
traye. ploture frames, smd numerous 
OfChar articles. Terms cash.

8. BRAKE.-aherlff. almo, B, 0., Uarefa 88, 1«1Q.

WteWMg.
At six o’clock to 
will be closed all

GEO.'S.
FREE PBBSS BLOCK


